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In Good Old Summer Time
Olty court wa' IU .ellion la�t
w..k, and con.iderahl. bulms.,
... tran.aoHd.
Tbe rarmen Union I. Mid to hu. a
mlmbenblp of 110,000 la Ge.."la.
Ever), Illelober hal beea cilled I." meet
III Atlanta O. t. 11th and 11th, dllrlng
the Stare Fllr, "" II to taka advantage
01 the oheap rale.. I(ell .... Gr..han,
p,le Ind LI.,dermllk 01 T.QI are �It.
�""""""'''''''''''''''''A4IP''''''
pected t.o be,pr.lentand speak.
, BROOKLBT .. It II .tlmated tba' "'er. will be Ihe
!
. I thou.and IImll,hl, Inolllding Ron. Hok.
,.
lad 001. Jim. oe.ldatee for rovellor
Our pelidinl.lder. Mr. Matbew.,
In 1(10011 on Smll'h da)' during th. lair:
Ipent Ihe day with Re.,. Crumpler !h
... 8mlthl will oot onl), OOllle Irom
lalt Frid
eor,la. but from all plrt,1 01 the
ay. United St,.te.,
,
Mr. J. A.. \Vlrnook mad. a bUI.
Inall trip to S.vannah 11.1. Tue••
day.
10cal jfielb
I'or Inlb 'and nll.bl. Irooeri"l
10 to D. B.rllel. He Ii••• ,elect.
ell bne of .nytbla, c.rri.d Ill.
.... cl... grooery ltore. AIII·IIY.
ra_mber beluar.nteel bl. tlour
-to li.,e perfect ••t,ilr.ollon.
lb. W. C. P.rkln••nd Clpt.
W. O. Ben,oll ot H'RIII WAre h�rB
on bOlliue•• II.t wel'k.
Mr. )I. J. Bowen of Metter wa.
• .,illwr I••t Wittik.
You might want something to steady your nerves it so we




STATESBOBO. GA... ...·RIDAY. OOTOBER,. 18,
1906.
( I. a bad habit 10 borrow an)'thlng
MiN AUDle FIUMbD.II, of Lib. bit the wont tbln, )'OU oeo poe.lbl)'
IIfly City. visited Iriend••t thi.
borrow. II troubl•• Whln Ilok, .ore.
plaee Wedne.dav.
heavy. wear)' and worn·out II)' the
M PSg'
plln. and pol.on. of d)'speJII.a.blllou••
r. . '.
.0bardlOn .pent ....... Bright', dl.eue••nd Ilm.l., tn-
Sund.y wltb rfleud. at Arcoll.
terllli dllOrd_. don't .It down .nd
Mr••nd M". J. Robtrta.,u bav.
broo", OVer ),our I),mptollll, but II)' tor
returDed rrom Guyton wbere 'hlY




' will lind sure .nd berma.ent lorret.
.ve. een attelldllli tbe clmp
tulnell 01 IlI,our troubl....nd ,our
.
Cotwn i. bringiul tbe top of
meetlllg. They report a plell.nt body will not
be bUrdened b)' a load of
ibe DI.rllet III St.te.boro.
time.
of debt dll_. :U W. O. EIII. dru,
Mr. O. E. Brougbk.n, wbo h.,
.tor•. Prl•• 100. G.lranleed.
()I)ttou hlB declined nearly a been 011 I pro.peotrul wur "out
-;------
Respectfully,
GlInt In the pllt welk, .nd' the "" I. 'I t del. re urne to .. Brooklet Frr.
'fhe President will ro,lew the mill· L J
f.rlllen.re beginlllni to bold tbe day.
terlbelol'4!,hemak.. hi' lpeeoh. Both NEVILL & 00
ltapl.. Mi.. IIlr.lld" of Jenklo. couoty :he
r",lew .od the lpeocb will bw In
•
•
Cb.rli" .lId Wllhe PNltoriUI l.tb.go.tofIllIN Viol. Bel b
r




0 e w .•pe.kabllutoneoeloeklnthe aft-
1:1."""'" QUI h G
.e...U4IU Ing the Semllllry .t thll week.
ernoon. All tbe Oon,r,,"men from II
. Tanna, a.
8Jwoo, G••••lId .re II'eli pl�aeed IIIr. Don Beilley hi. pu.rchllfld
Geor"a are 10,lted to be pre.ent at
.....� .. � ..� .....V<'rttttt"tt�
� � � ..
wltb tbeir Ichool. • fiDe building 10' from Mr. R H.
tllelpeeklogladattbereceptlon.
.....� � � � ...,..Jll.\l.\lW _
Tbe crop. in' tbe 10ll'.r uctiou
W.rnook .ud Will lOOn b.ve a The 1II.0a,er of tbe Oallforola .Ir-
of tb" coullty .ra good, .nd .had
nice homB in Brooklet. .blp





of tbe middle .nd upper lOotiou.. Rev. Crumpler tilled.
hi. re"u.
WIll klodl), allow oa. m.a I dl)' to ro On the tirst Tuesday I'n
I'
F.OR SALE.
They b b d
. I'
" Up wIth 111m. Here II • oh.nee lor10m••
ave a more raiD. .r .ppolDtmeut
here lilt Sunday bod". N
All p.rt d tb
A b
•
ovember we will offer for M le�
ue 8 �Iac"'be.r II UPril t pi.no, ju.t lrom
Abon. 'Id, 'of our oitiz.n••t.
mornin, lind e'�.lnl. sale before the cnurt h
I·nuracturlng Co. for gu.uo will
tbe factory; h.. n8ver b..n uNd
tended 'be ••lOoi.tion I' Fellow.
A large crowd from 8rooklet at. door
is'
ouse p e..e bl ready w m"ke H"le.
a d.y. (Jan be IMn .1 tbe St.te••
.hip Sond.y.
t�lIIded 'h" as,ooiatiou.' I'ellow.
Do You Waat I!Itreul'&b. n tatesboro,. several ment by Oot. 16, II tbey are
boro B.ptl.t oburob. For terDil
.hlp SUlld
II)'ou waotto4nerea•• )'oar Itrflro,tb t.racts of """''' farmmg.land "alltlDl
tbeir money. eto., .pply
to Un. A. W. Qn_t.'




Tbe Brooklet Juvenile ,oolety pb)",oel.
10 other wordl. tbe food tbat
m tracts to suit purchaser.
J. A. Lanier, Agt., tleb.m, Stat..horo, G..
./
met lilt Frld.y .fterooon .nd
)'oueatmult be 41....ted, ...lmU.ted Part cash, and time on bal.
M.tter, G••
el.oted • few new offiCln In plaol
and .pprorrl.W P)' 'he ne"t!II. blood. anee. Mr; F. D. Olliff will
fth bo
and tl"U. before beln, 's....lIed from
o • y••ud girl, tb., .re off the Inteetln... Kodol D),lpepel' Oure
show you the lands and
w oollege. Tb.y were: Corra. eddl to the bb),IIIlII.
It """ .t....o'tb negot' te·
FOR SALE
Dr.R.L.S.mple,wlfeaiJd.i.ter 'pondinR leoretary, Mi.. Allie
to.ndbulldlupltren�hlDtb.human
Ill. at private
salel".,a gone to New York all • trip. W.rnook: trellorer, Mn. Rob. 1".ltem. It II pleaqnt to the tllte .nd This Oct. 9th, 1905.
.
A one borse f.rm Oh. mile from
and tbe dootor will take • cC'une ertloll; mpon.iva I8Oret.ry
Mr
palatable••nd tho ouu comb,n.tlon of THE STATESBORO Oli�o. fi�1
mllea from Stlteaboro,
la .etlioine lIlugeue Prooter
Th'
. '. .' dl,eltaotl
tbltwlJld" ••t the foed .nd LAND AND I'''.
-.t Juuotlon or two publio road.,
•
.
. I. ..0018oY II eoable the '),Item to appropriate .11
.w. R F D
Dr. A. H. L.tbew. takll tbi.
progre..llIg Dloely, h.vlDg lbout "I It
I bealtb and ItreoAth.,I,ln, qu..
PROVEMENT
• • . m.11 rou�, good churcb
.."bod of IDformin, hi. friend.
fort,.five memben.
1It1... Sold b)' W. H. EIII.. COM laud
Icboolldvan$ri!!ea. • ..,.....�!'
and tb. public gener.lly th., be
Mr. Gr.ham, enlployed ., the
===;;;:;=======�==._;��P�A�NY��.='==
L. E. W.t".. ......._-�,
����d��re��M.���m��.b��toir:�········�···········����;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;
•• LI.,.ly.nd IOlicl" a Iban of
.u .ccident of geUlIIg bl. h"lId
JOUr patron....
oot ..nrel.,. Amputa'ion i, 11[.
��l�:��; :i�::::�::::n, say,annan Buggg· COmpa)ng,W.roook. Tbe plloe cont.lned .ND CUR. "". LUNCS III
about four bUlldred acre., .nel 'be .",, g".·'ib....".
320 Broughton Street. West,
.
price paid ......n 'botlllnd dol. I.. '.
-DEALERS IN-
, -:IN Alln;e Solomon PoweU i. Now Dil.'I.., Carr;ages,
Surreys, Sta�hop�, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons
• late arrivrl.t abo bome of Mr. FOR C!0::�••PTI..
'ON ..........'.01
.
� arm. Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, .ilk Wagons,
'




aun ry agons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Bonn &Ild 'lulu.., CaN
A .et·of h.hd.ome plano lUlU. ��Iro"N�L�::a.ftOn.
.Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
B=o�:·.r::elW:i.::::;:ry::.�� EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
-





To be liad In tile elty ofSal'Dnnah.
of a °Kiur J. W. Palmer Rye $t •• per gallon I is tit to grace the side boardng. ,
,Our King Leo Rye at ts pe • II d
to smack his lip over.
I ga on, IS goo enough tor any cracker
��r Cabinet Ry� at '2 per gallon, can't be beat for the prieemoney�:�::!UoltltogallGO? �nd quick shipment; the best goods 'for the'• Ive us an order.
.....IIP
Dou't Borrow Troub·e.
Washington, D. C. - The re..on
lor the Iblndonment of the elltra s..
lion 01 Congr... and also 01 the Preol.
�eot'l late Illooce on rate regUlation
'" apparent now, according to the gos­
SIp ID political clrolel III Wa.hlngt.on
Thl. relson became a parent t.o chlll�
obs.rvers art.r the lour men on trial




".. up yelterdlY ou bUliness.
United Stlt.. Dlotrict Oourt In Chi"
.
. cago gave up the light last week, en.
�, Mre; Corneli. Mlrtin bas been
tered a plea 01 ,ullt,. and w.r. lined
_ \'i'I�iog ber ,i.ter Mn. J. E.
26,0(10.
Derllo..
' For a lon, time past the Depart.
ment 01 JUltlc. r.allzed l,hQ Itrength
01 It. cas. against the plck.rs and WII
sure 01 their convictIOn, under elllst­
Ing law. The PreSident, Ilso, was
undoubte.ly Ilmllarl". lorewarned of
the event and could not but rea IIze
that elllOtlDg laws were ,ulllelent lor
the rootmg out 01 the rebate evil -II
they were onI, enlorctd Ih arply en.
ough. 'l'here I! every rea.on to believe
that the Department 01 Justice is· 01
this opinion •
Railroad olllce,. hive Btated that re­
bate. were practlcabl". done awa". with
bl the law 01 Ji'ebruarr 27, 1908, which
M J M'lt D




I on eLoach ie quite bates as equal off.nders with tho•• Who
ltek ., hi. home lIe.r Harville offer or grant them. 'l'he railroadl bave
Be h.1 an .ff.ction of tb.' tbrollt: been very cordial toward thil law. be.
and b.. blell very low. Milton II
cause,.s railroad ollleers have orreo
• ""'d oltl d
.
s""..d, a law to kill reblte. Is t.o th I
.•
-- .Zlll� au ,.wesymp"thlze· advantage--U
Ute Go,ernment WOl�I�
wl,h him In bl. Iffilotion..
lee to itl enlorcement.
Col. W. G. Wlruell of Hllau
... In tbe city on bUllne.. ye.:
terd.y.
nEE ",IIL_ ........ lit'"
IIle. I
ItIIt ..... I
'!'he .ulan.. Oonnl'u'lon of
':'111, eleo'lou for ur "alul'. I
b." decldetl w ..U lOy bou." Tb. RI..
mill I. now f1aII1
W........, tUG••• bit be.qu.'
frae IObool Iyttem ia State.bcro .nd
lot on North M.la "Nlt. It l.qUIPped
with both 10Diand Ihon
.. JDd1"'r JlIll" and otIr OOUD'Y.
W.I hald I..t Tu.Id." and Nlult- conll...
01 t..o aoNi of I.nd With ltaple co"on 1101.
W."ft a
The followlni � lrom .n
tcllo. ,Iotory for fM IObool•. '. IOOd
....11 flnl.hld Illl room oolll "n'
lorce olm.a In a.... (
ITATEllBOBO,
Ulioll In ..., paper will be of la.
T..o bundracl.nd I.,. YO," ...era dwelllDI'
baro.,••nd o&It.r build· aDd.re prapaNd
.., lID 10- oat- Au'berlled O.pl... eeo 000
...... .., th,""'.ra 0"!!J H,wl: OM',
01 wbicb 161w.ra lor it, .nd 10...11 of
whillil .re nl...lId 10 ton on Ihortoo'ioe.
We OI"1ID.
'
"A1 an object 1.-oa of'th......
4I1 ...1nlt It. Tlte ••
''''r bad' flua atate uf 1l'p&lr. BOUIe
ba••1&r.noe· .umoiellt to coVir 10ar
I. :r.. BRANHEH, PNldell"
...111', of .,neal'uraI NIOul'Oel
betn dllca.... .,." lI'tIe, .n. w.1l
of pod .atlrt wind ..I$h
IOINI If Ira Ibould _an wllUa
.......' 1.1r Clnnot bu' OpeD the
each ....r quae'ly yoW hll oou· .Ieotrlo 1i,b,
tilltun. .nd ..I.. la Ibl lin ..lIlob COIl oar
oualo-
.111 of thOle acqaaioWwlth
"'IoDi. pbone.
I'ace. Hortb 1I.ln Itreet men uotblnl.
I. 1'. BraODeD
.





TIIe"'1 Ballcob coDnty, 1ft cb....
AI i' w.. clal� tha, th. rate 01 01 lot;
OIn't be crowded, .nd 10- per
bundred pounu, If'1 ClIO";
R. L. D"rNOCII
of Bditol I. R. IIll1.r, for In.
""loD would be too bilh to OIWID
on. 01 the belt _tlonl lonl .tapl. per bundrad,
'1lbty
la_OI, thl Geollia OOUO'1
.Iooe "intaintbuytMm,
buUba·,n.t ohhe city. II youWlnUbe
be.t 0I0te. Your pa.rou.,.wll1 bt.,.
. tb., lappU. oo..tenth of tbe
.'Jorlty deolud to w.v••11 quea·
.nd ob'.pelt place nerotrend for preoi.ted.
worlel'l .upply 01 •• ill.nd oot-
'ion 01 ....tiou .nd providl • III. in
Statelboro _ ma. One Reepeotfully,
Ion. Some .0,000 eqaare f.t.re
plaGII wbere en". boy ••d lirl priOl
..Ill bt named to .U, tb.t F. P.
REGISTER
. atili... aud eve'1 100' orowded
IIvln,lD th. WWD DIn obtaio
frae priOl .ud Ilon. otber will take
i'.
wlth one of tb. mOl' ram.rkabl.





J. R. IIIlllir. IIr. Lefter
DeLo.ob .nd lIiN
Thera'i • WII''' built of me.1
• two 'hlrd. m.jl'flt, but ,b.
E.,ber DeLo.cb wera rl....nt'
aacu Illed wl,b 'be plellln,..t
me••ure o.rrled by four to qOI.
•... DeleIIcIIIa ...... o.U.re of lIIiN Allnl. Wlllf)n Sun.
Idlld 01 'aqlltion. of breakf..t,
Tbe P�INI.I.. town. of tbl
Af"r .1001 tUnelllllr. Kllton day.
wblle ju.' beyond 11.' oolleotiou
.tlte h.", .dopted tb. pl.... , .nd DeLoach
ditcl .t bl. hom. near Dr. L. D. Rultin. w.. 10 tbil
of b.m••nd bacon t�.t would .p.
Statllboro could 110' .«ord to 1..
&.nille tb.1I w..k. Be bact
been communl'y S.,urd.y.
PlraDtly take tile _ prill
.lmOit h.blud In tbe proceNlon. 'Jtrerln,W_I'b • �ull.r
.treotion 'Amcnl tho.. wbo dioed wIth Take No Chanc••
auywben, but in tbe other coun.
0 tbe tbro.' WblOb balllld tbe MIN 8ul. Ropre SUDd.y
wera
tiM Gf Georgi. 'beyara cert.in of ..... II
MIU ....
.klUof tb. docwn••nd at I.., lIIiN Ora DeLolob .nd brotber.
law ..........� pi=
... =..;w.. = ..
qUI" .nollIh competl,ion to
m.ke.
o.uNd hi. de.'b. IIIr. DeLoacb III d III J II
n_ !'I'-IIOW·.,�al-











Bra.nen.n ullinl bim tb make w•••beut fiftY1e.re old, hliing.
Loaob made • ft,lnl �rlp w Olg. :=.=.:.-::==.=-:-:r..-'::::r"=-=
1 h I·.. f b d
the race for 'btl qtBce of ooun'y IOn of 'be I.te Oal.,in
DeLoaob
ton Tbured.y.
� •• wwq-M '
..
00 D. .. w.y 0 .m••n d b b b
._






w be, d i
tNalurer, an a •• t e m.,
...r He I••.,e•• Wife .nd ..ver.1
_r.. u ........., w.. In t • ,.. B....�.I
.
:�lnt1 �"oth�rl:xblblte, .:0: It I�
uuder con.ideratlon and we be- ohlldnll••nd. bo.t




Ia�Ye tba' If he oonHllt. to m.ke lament bl. dll'b.
We bad kuown
"III Lol. Brewton and brother �-; ,. "-::i= ��"�I,a
makel 'bl' preeeat .tate f.ir ,the
tbe rao. be wI.1I rec.IVI • 10y.1 him loug .nd well,
.nd be WII oue "I� tb.
bonuNd JIIII" 01 Mill _ a:.lM ==.,,�_-�"='=
-",
Nate , rd"
.upport from bl. man,.
frllnd. of of n.'un'l noblemeu whOle btlart
Lillae BrawWn a.,urday. ",-:..=..Ti"i:: ,:n.....r;:�J:.!3 L"
I • Cln NOD • 'bit collnt,. •
WII In tbe rllht pl�. Peace to Tbe membere 01 N.w EralQOl"y
G:'C:�
_.. . y_ ,...,
,...NIl fiIIss.
B. h.. beeo .lIlicted Wltb rheu· bl...be..







m.ti.m for Nver.1 ,.eara, IIId i.
'11 the o.w .bool buildl... ....
•
I '''lllyour I.., week'. naper bl
L bl I b
-. ....,. ,...._
,
r- un. e to ,m."e • IVln"
., t e ".•• , ,. lMen
erected wblob we f..lwill bt ww.
�.
� - ..




p 0.. .n ea. .r.
rann.n ..
01 gre.t intera.' to .U, MlOb.n,
troy Dut I""', .nd in reply
will -...a ed t d' I
Tb. H V.n D_r 'be belt
---!!I!!II!!!!I!!!III!II!!!...-....-!!-11-------
..





IIY 'b•• I b.n olver
...n. man wey c.pable of Illinll '�e omOl.
obiok.n for beal'h, beau'y .nd
.... • • .....
l'OalJ.U.ll
"" kn.w 'ho.. w de.'roy I'. I WrJ'tell by bl.lrlludl.
bea.,y III produo'lon, 'ha only
Prof. L. D. Rublnl will tetach Btatllboro, G•• Oct. I, 11101.
uYe neVir known i'·'" f.ll w raiD Ad.
oblcken ,b.t tbe fte. oblaer o.n.
...in tbl...rm .t tb. lime place IIr. B. B. Sorrillr. Alt.
. .... wJaera I' onee Ita"'. lIyou
Dot kill. I .m .lIInl • trio lor
be taulbt I..t "rm. Fidelity. O...uallty 00.
�!;i==w ::.nit I� ';:u:::: "..
SIW. ::::�I.:,' ::.��,,!,:O:li�::n� �:�.!rp�in!':� ::� � De.r Slr��=:"�,
".nkl
.i11 it by ploqbinl, 'b. d..per
Clito, a... Oct. 8, 1005. prlcel. A lew m.mmotb
Bronll .,.oo.b abll
IIIIOn. for 'be prompt .t"utll)n of m1
10. ploqlt tbl I.nd tb. better 'ba
S"""boro H.w., 'urkeYI ., I" dollah per
trio.
cl.lm lor inumuitYlu10ur oom.
InN poWI. Tb. rooM grow
thiok 8tatelboro,
G.. Tbey.re Ine 10uol lello....
nd ••
I&b Ko' N_"'. pany, chlOk lor tIiO.OO
w.. ra.
.Dd on "I roo.. gruwI • lmall
Gen,l.meu: In .n.wer to Z. Y. could 00' be bolllb' eleewbera
for Toa ilia),
be jAl' U okep$loal lad .... D81.,ed III tbree d.y. .fter
cl.lm
Dn' .bou' two laobea .part .nd
X. In your column••f Oot. 8, will 1_ tb.n five
doll.n a pl8le
.1..lltIO "lOU pi..... Koqol w.1l41,..' .... flIed
'h • r h ed t
I.




ram y I They will bt goo. by tb. lOtb
of Tou oea pol,ollr food 10 a bowl, poar
YOUh Ytlry truly,
and In plowlnl tbe roote get lO.t·
o.rrled out will polltlvely deltroy Nov. Oan you .fford to
Ie' ,bi•• IIt&ieKot!olD"pepelaOuNOD
'Uad £. O. BI.nd.
teNd.lI oVir tb. I.nd .nd IIn.lIy
Not Gr.... If yOU will dl, It.lI ohanoe p....
R. G. It will d118l'
ltlthe lillie .. " will la
lOur . land will turu
10 a IOlid up .nd
ramo.,e It from tbl I.nd w ofo: A. E. Price, Route 1.
)'Our .tom.ob. h CIo't belp baa
DUN
DoD', JIcmow 'I'roa1t'fI.
•bield wbln plou"binl. Wben
IOml dr, pliO' .od bu�n it you
Iad,,.,.tloo aad D'......I.. It I. t I. a bid b.bl, to 1Iorrow la,"'la,




'Ill...... com.. up you oan obop
WI no. e .rca wt.
I. IIIlD. •. bad faltb aad l0III.
414a't. Kodol will'
b.' &be won' tIIla"on _ pow11l1,
i' off level with thl,rouod .nd in
Thlln build. IIghtw1lod knot Ilre Will p.ya
re••on.ble prloe for oaN )'OU If anedlol•• CIa oaN 'OU.
borrow� I. trouble. "II.a 11011:, -,
ODI w.k I, will .ucker out IIId be
on tbB place 'au dUR 1\ from fqr
• good aqulrrel dog. If you b.YtI whetber ),OD
ba,.,.ftb la" or ....
11....,. w.r, ••d wora_' .,
....
tb. lime hlil,ht •• tletora.
'brae d.y', y01& will po'ltlvely get








Now I b... been aoqu.lnted
rid 0 �he .lr.N.. • 0 obarp
for Dill W. Joo.,
teraal dllOrden, doa" ... down
Ind
With tbil ,rill for. number
of tbe P,.IO"p'lon If
It f.tli. R. F. D. No.8, Stateabo,ro, G..
brood Mer )'oar ,),mptoJnl, ba'")' for
::re.", .nd llly.dviOl w
Mr. Z. Y.
Your nei,hbor,
. FOB 8�LB relief to Bleetrlo
B"ten. Illre )'00
,;I. iI to do like IIIr; R. P. IIalII,
1'. W. J. NOTICE
110 acree ollaad, 101 la ou"I",&lolI. will
Indlore ..4 bel'lDa.ea' forp&o
.
R I' D No 18
....n room bou... two teala' bou....
fula_ of III ,our troulll.. a.4 ,our
.11 out .nd moYe.
• • • .•• Notes we have discounted
barD.. lad f.oolo, allia rood reJIIPII. bod)'
will Dot be burdeoed b, a load of
Tra.,ellng M.n.
II H P boll.r. 10 H P lo"oe, four_ of
debt dl.......u W. U. BIIII drull
'Wild. 0. "eumoa".
in bank against our custo- 1.laod ,101. 2 10
NW lin. .I....tor. .tore.
PrlOIIOo. Gaarantled •
;�...nttr If Tetter and _I �II oou,.;
ooldl aad bnlllloa.,)' oom· mers will have to be� paid
.." tnmpla, pr_, "Iaob ",II'
All eel
plalotl that are ouratle
.re qulokl)' 't h beJ
mill. eae Duaoreet .hla,le mill,
., • oured b)' Doe minute oou,b 6ure.
Ol.n at matun y,





outlodamm.tloaand to the bank and we cannot
make I flnt 01... bu.lo....
Good ho bo.nd pupplea, do.. ,
will
_elll•• tetter and like Ikla dl....
e II
Icbool. oen ro til pre.ollln, 'Yer),
8un· III) 150 bIt
iDltrntl, .11a),ed b)' Ip,l),ln,
()bam-
b..l. and .ootb•• tbe
.ffeoted barts, take them out.
da),. 111.11 aeJlvered eyer)' d.)'.
W'II pay....
eao or ••ml, wo
laarlalo'i Sal.,. aDd maa), llvere �.
.trangtbealtbe luap wardloff po.u- Res tf II
..n .t a bargelo to rl,bt part)'. '1.000
montba old.
Ill" been perlDloen"), oured by 1111
mODla. Harml..sand pl....attotalle.
pee U Y cub
but on eu)' term.:;. :.PI!t.:I. 1'.
D. Pqh.ley.
Die. For ..Ie b)' All Drugrlltl;
, I Sold b;r w.,H.
Elh.. J. q. BL lTCH CO.
Boote 1. Blltcb, GI.




W. B. IIaftIaMI•• Mary GrC'... of Sylvauil,
1. 'be g�e.t of ber brother, Mr. J.
B. GrOll. on Soutll M.in .treet. A_un" of Corporation.. I'lrm••nd Indl."du.11 �oJlolt.d. II
....... paid on time depoelte. llaf••, dapDIlt
tJonl .., ran' a' NIIOIl•
abl.ra...
_
Bigh· grad. mu.ic 200 per COpy
or tb..... piece. for fiO.l .t. t,b(l
�tate.boro Mo.io bou...
Tb••tate f.ir i. goiDg on in
AlI.uta tbl. week.
BORSl!: FOR SALE
A I..... bone. well
.
broken to
.11 kiu. of blrne.l; good property,
gentle .nd lound, wortb '176,
0.0 be bought for '126 .,..b: Ap.
ply to J'. M. Futob, Pembroke
GI.,. R. F.D. No.1.
'
M.Nre. ,BrowlI &: Bllokburn Ire
working in Millell, wb.re they
have • contr.ot 011 lOme briok
Ito....
Estrlet of letter to Obr




You bave 'be ezolu.l.,.
".DO)' lor ,b. III. of our
vehlcl"... Sav.oalb .od
trlbutar), terrl"'r),. No con.
tentlon on the plrt 01.0)' of
".our oompetlto,. tbere 'b.,
the)' IlIn pr"eur. BabcOCk
goetll from UI lor .11. II not
to be credited.
A b. tno, or .... ..., ..........
_IIUal' 01 fill"''' -. """,..
_u.,_1aI ,.., ,...
for� _ , wI""Iff
11..1.......111.. WIII II'I .
IpN .. eIoIe.... ""- ...




Two lIIal. bop abou'. ,.. 10.,
balf old, oolor "blte 1114 1IIaok, �
otber Mad), wI'b '.lIow._,.......�






Mr. L. ·P. Garrick of Irio WI. in
the 01 ty ye.te�dIY.
We are reilchln, lout lor
tbe best· trade In Sannn.b
.nd vlClDlty an4 Ih.U .pare
no effort to obtain what we
are .eeklng
People are comiug to Bullooh
...d buyiog home•.
Mi•• AIDee Blaokburn 'il qUIte
liolt witb f�ver.
17 000
Stock of"aoods, conl!llstln. of' Dry
'Goods, :NotiODs, Sh0e8�
.
Ladles' Dats, Skirts, Waists and
Ladles' and Children'.
.




Must Raise Monev By �oyember 1st.JUltloe court wae IU lelliOU ye••
. terday. Judg.. Sbockly aDd
Rountrae h.d ollly a few Cll16S for
trill.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at �35 00
F9R. 327.00 CASH
"
A good. honest GeorgIa made wagon, rims are full riveted and of be
.
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat
•
st material. See
back of Our goods. We satisfy our cu-;tomers.
you rIght. We stand










BOYI' 8uita frOID 780 to t6
OutiD!!. 20 Ylrds for ,1
The very belt oheo'" 7t ydl ,I
20 yd. be.t c.hco for ,I
Lldie. & ohildreo. over Ih0l8, 100
L.diee' ,hoee, per p.lr, 98
lIIen'. Iboel, per p.ir. 1180
L.dle.' .ud ohlldren'. J.okete
.nd Reefere In .11 .tyle, .nd
celor. It' you own prloe.
One PA'ITERN Hat to Be Olven
Away with Every $20 Purchtie
We .re .orry w I.arn th�t our
friend Obarley AklDa was injured
by. run �w.y mule on ,Suud.y.
Be 11'.' gOlnl to 'he allooi.tion
�d biB mule ran away, throwm�
�11O on. of hi. buggy, alld brellk.
109 oue or two rib•.
P'alls to get RICh.
are orten Crustrated by sudden �reak­
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Brace up and take lIr. Klog'l New
Life Pili•. 'l'hey take out the materlall
which are clogging your energlU, and
gl,eyou n new start. Ollre headaches
aDd dizzll.... too. At W. H. Eille.drug
store: 2-60'1 gUlll'8llteed.
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $6'5.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
Convinced
Prellmlnar� to formal An-
nouncemept ��IC� PTes
Wllnln a few Oa1s
A BUCOElSS sALAta.
To 01 oloost o te 01 �n"'rgy
And egg. ot coil har I Oaola,
Add Iro.l) ell-Dlplomao)-
"ItII Slllt or Tuot-n dnsh­
Dodeck "I h Lea 08 01 01
certulno
A d 1011 r • I "Ith
Norvo­
Dc 011 l o ir Btli ud or Buccess
s 1 end -Btlr and s".... 1
-Iilrll••t Neal Ll en 10 Lilo.
It has gene nlly een supposed
that
the commercial Ira cler Is U oroduct'
of our 0"" n b Sj day but as ea.rly
a8
1751"'rt Sheffield cutler) manulacturer
conceived the Idea 01 sending to
th..
continent glib tall era to convince
the
merchants that the English
made
c tlery was puperto to that 01
10c&1
manufacturers an 1 60 n arked was hll
success that It �as not long before
the
same Idea was put Into I ractle
In oth­
er lines
As elll'ly as '1.766 the term bagman"
had become common the word belng
deHned In Murra) • Dictionary
01 that





tI e only mo lern part 01 the Id�a the
u cle t bagman las lng until
the 1m
p. ovemen s n tra
el caused the term
o become obs ete
I ell e yen s the
salesman tTa�
eled 1 hIs sarnp es
tn a bag
strapped to 1 S orse 9
back and
moved from p ace to place Dod
it wns
not nUl the passing 01
the stage
conch dB) s that the samp e
t unk be­
came the tcatu e of be
trave e s out,..
fit
Science declare. It the only way.




It � 51 gA
ihnt yo .hOltl •
IVn s to ao ga e I
arked the bear
to the woll
Well yo I see replied
the well
It s all bee se 0 lhe pant
I n com
pelled to play In life
You see I
01
always obliged to loep
Irom tM door
until th....e. not a thlol
10ft In tb'













n........d .dd,... �Wd rh
...... 01 .. d......'
whft op..lIfn� .,,1 I ftr ._FllER """'11:1., boS' orllul "And n ..
lr."" III r,'ft
lUI r � UKAPH�
I() un ass Tid,. A-.e 'n k lal••• III n..",..11
• '''reM Jlltd "it"e � '-'b' Write tet- I.,. ".tlli•••er ..., Dot .ppear ....
a
HnLDAT DRuG OKEH �Oeeobperb••
A tradesman whose place of bus
neas Is 10 close proximity to a pest
office sent his errnnd boy out wtth
letters to pest The lad who seemed
o have taken an unnecessary time
tor the transaction was asked on his
return by his master why he had
been so long
Well sir said the
apologetically there was R ladv In
the postoffice buying 11 penny stamp
and she was Rlklng the postmistress
when the---
All right i' said the shopkeeper.
uoderotand -Lendon TIt Bits
Again Unfortunate
Thoy happened to be ataMlog at
the same corner waiting for a street
IFOUGH
De luck o� de smiUl boy Is lIerce·
groaned Tommy
What now asked the
hetic .trancer
Why de IIghthlng stnlck
len '
housee an. barns In .1. vlllale d�
summer
That was bad




JUST ARRIVED ,A '1'
Kenn�dy & Cone's. III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
..........
--=�=====-::--= �
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED � FIRST OLASS LINE OF
BUlnrles, Wua:ons, Hurness,Whips, Saddler" VoOlns, Caskets,
ete.
take this method of announcing to the people of Bulloch'and adjoining counties that
they have in stock the slickest line of
,,.,.1••o,,.
Ful,�n, M,., Oct D, 1906
Editor 8""'"buro :Ne.l;
W.... ,ho
Ne.1 ulullll, on Sundl1 mor.nln.,
Ind
all the famll), r.ld ,,; It 1,lIk.
I uozen
..ntered It the po.t oHio. at BtB�"" or two letten fromlhe home folk.,
lind
"oro a. 2nd, oil" mIll mltter. we Ir.ltly .n)ol It, I usuIII,
walt till
al] the rest ",Hbrou,b with
IURII the"
......_,_1rrI••r'
001. IS 1"8 [ go Into It and
all over It.
1 notloe thlt Dlo Jonel
wlnts I
pa"llibed To.....,. Illd ..rldIJ' bl Iqulrrel
do" thl'· "Seth" II OppOOled
to
"ril. Bu,.•••o.o N.wI PUUI••
IIIO Hoke Snllth for Govenor,
Ind for lIran·
neo for Oon..... , thlt WllUI
Plrllh
Ind othera Irl ,OlD, Into II ",erobln·
til. bu,1 nesl It Brooklet,
thlt J. II[
TIfe 0001 d.y. find, 'bl �ku WI",n bu
lo.u oouple of .h...I' and
p.tch.. well picked.
that Jim Klllir Ind .Unr.
I" Alii'"
____
" to Ublblt Bulloch'. 1,,.Dul_1
Suparlor coun will OOu\'8ne
011 produoto. [menllo, tb••e thlll,'
thlt
b' 'b IOU mIl
1100••1 r.ld 'b. N"w••
the fourth lIetud.,.ln' limon • 1 blta been much on �ha road for over
H.rd "ork loe. ..aID.' tbe a ,lar.lI,
I..nrlp WI' to Ilillourllnd
1 d t Kln_.
A man ",," bu' a _r� Id.1
IIr.ID, but It i. thl ou,.
ro. 0
of. coun'r, r••dln, Ibout It.
Tbe -1-
,uccta.. _ more 10 a dll 'ban .1 can ,e'
out
- of booll. 10 a ),••r '1'11. wut
I. ,11, 11-
THIPJlf'r.noe i, .te.dil,.gaininll rocultural Dentor
of thl. oountr,. and
IIround, beo••" tbl "orld
dl- It wllllleoolD. tIle·a....r of populltlon
m.nd••ober men.
aDd wlalth.1'b. ,rll' 1I1••I.lppl VII-
_ 1.,1.0111, ,.r'lllI, d... loped
IDol tb.
The digging of the P.n.m. worlli. roln,on. I •••
lalld. In 11,",
oanal will rurnl.h graet for Re· lourl th.t I few,
••,. .,0 were Iw.mp
public.n p.'riotl for m.n,. yean.
eoyored wl'h wlter, D0" tbel
Ir.
___
draloeli .nd ,rowio, nllu.bell or corn
lIio dOllbt Green .ud G.ynor por
ac�a-ocl 10 p1toh.. but Ju,' mil••
S t Ind miles
of corn 10000Ing Ilk. a c.ne
will dread to lee Judge peer • Ike. Buob oorn would be I cu,looltl
tbe November \8rm or coun.
. �� old Bulloch. Lind I, worth frum f80.
� . to ,100. per acr•. The da1 or cheap
lind
The eleotlon. .re over
10
I tbe west i. Ilmost ,one.
KIII.a. il I
Toomb••nd J.nkin. countie••nd ;••, .ta.. [ W" 10 Topekl, tbe OIpl.
tb. boy••re DOW re.ting e••,.. "I cltJ, reelntl,
IDd 'POD' pert of a
8UDUJ tblr•• It I. tbe cion..... qUiet·
Start you. b.uk .oooun'
"bUI ....It, eo BUDda, 1 .ver taW. Tb.,
you .re youoll .nd
.oml dll10U ban problbl"OD lb.,...
WbeD an,bud,
Will flod vounelf getting abead ill
'III. ,00 lben .. u moeb wblllll,
lold
# 'berl u .lIew.en ..I. &be .tatemeDt.
the world. Wh)" even 10 the rallwa, dlnllnr
car.
Now we b.n thl frea acbool 'beJ
ba,uanotlelpoeHd:·'Nolntos.
.ystem. Suppole we look .ftor
ioatlD.llquorilOld 00 ,bl. t.. 'D ,n 'h.
•tateol Kalla"," .od 'bemln.,er told
tbe boy•• little. Meu .re loio, me 'be rille wu 'trlctl, eDforced III
to do .. 'bl,. pi..... II..r tb••"te, 1\ II III m.II, -poo"
--- 'b...... ._peroUI oouDtr, 1 .nr
The farmen of Emngb.m are ..w.Everlbu<i), aeeDlltobebulJ, proe­
holding their oounty f.ir .'hi. p.rOUI, .D,bu.I.,lc
and b.PPl. M..
week.t Spriogfield. Emogb.m IfroM .re few
.Dd far IIetweeD In lba'
il mo"iol fonrlrd kg a10nl ..rI.
oouD&r,-ID 10m. pl- Done at .11.
Aul.uralliu...
Tbe peopll do not W'Dt tbem.
� From dt. Loul. to 'be foot hi lis or tb.
EVlo tbe ri-;;;;;-blllOning 10 R':::rl�:uv:��'=:r.::: o�u::::�, �:r:
oomml' .uiold.. Life h.. DO �:d cluv.r nelds and tb. lines' bop,
oh.rml for the 01.11 or wom.o OIttlo, .bo.p, bor.es.
Dlul.s [ evor ..w.




Tbe world i. movlDg torw.rd 'ba'. Tb. rrala
Ilentor••ud peckhl'
and 'hI ooun'ry _P"iol evlfJ
bo_.t KID_ Oit" 110•• Ir. Ilmpl,
'da", .nd thl young m.o of .\8ad,. Ibmm••••• Wb
...., corD. c.UII, bop,
,. 0......Dd mul.1 b, tbe tr.lo lo.d. It
h.bib .nd good cb.racter b.l. I, ,reat. But winter, ,•• outJ [ WI' 10
aolden oppononlty tc mllke a IUC' III..our' I.st winter .nd
It was 26 be­
_·of hfl. low alllO. 18 IDCb
•• of Inow Ind a cake
of Ice ou to, 01 that and tbe wInd how·
In .0 artlcll pooll.hed 10 the lin•• When It oomel to cllm.to ,lve
me
ea"lJIulh Pr_ It II ...Md .b.t "W.J
dOWD IOUtb ID Dhu••
"
_" 11
. tb Krl. Aool. BoweD,
w,lo'. mother
8."aon_ WI no' 11"1 ap I .nd 00. of tbe besl women 00 tbll
placl of ooo,rellm.n tc a oounty. pl.n.t, I. 10 v.rl poor bealtb aud Mre.
m.u. They.y tbey, mDlt hi.,. Ikarburo wlll,o to ber Iide. Bhe I. blr
i' ·If thoy o.n Ie' It. Tbe writer 001, child
Ind C.DDot le..e her alonl
men'ioo. tbe pollibilitle... beiog 10 ber old ....
We hope for ber reeoY­
R. W.lleldrim. W.I\8r 8bepard.
erJ.Arter [b.n made. rUD toT.su
Ind th. T.rrltorl.1 1 will vilit tbe
R. M. Hitch .od .Judp a.abrook flmll, IDd IhftGeorJl" folk••bout tbl
aDd it ilprohabIUb., oneoftb_ middle of iJeeember. lillie to get I
will ruu. No" if 8.vaoo.h mu.t peep.t Bulloob oooaoionalll
.
h.ve • c.ncid.te. wh.t II the m.'-
.
J. A. Bcarboro.
ter wl'h Ple...o' A, Stcvall, tbe
ve\8r.o Iditcr of 'be Prell? BI
FIIIlOfT....lc DI.IUIIl••
Ire th... liD" from J. B.lilmmon.,
_ • geo,lem.n of bigb ob.racter, of Cu.,. la. TblDk wb.' ml.bt han
".11 Informed. .nd would be au resulted from bll "'rrlble oou,b I f be
orn"lnent to aoy pOSition. had not l,.ken tho medichwabouI,
wbh,b
--- he wrltl.: "I hid. f.arful cou.b, thlt
lrotbeu to ..ear dllturbed mJ nl,.bt'l r..t.l tried eYerJ-
lIlotben Dead have no bOlI"noJ la tbln"
but nutbln, would reline I'
cootlnulll, to rlYe Ohlmberl.ln'.
until [ tooll Dr. Kin,,'. New DI.eoverJ
Cou.h R�medJ to tb.lr ilUI. ooes,.1
for Coo.umptloD, Cou,bs aDd Cold.
n 000"10••beolutelJ nothlor IDJurl- wbloll completely
oured me." IDI"ot­
oar. Tbl. remedJ. I. DOt 001, pe,. IJ
rei..,...nd permlDelitil oures .11
f.etl, ..fl to rl,e ,mill oblldrlD, but
tbrolt .nd luo.dl...... ; pr...n.. ,rIp
I•• lOedlCID. of ...... wortb .Dd m.rlt.
aDd PDlumoDla. At W. B. lillll, dro.­
It hu I world wide repu"tlon for It. ".,; ,u.nDteed;
IIOc aDd UOO. Trl.1
Ollr. of· COU.bl, and oold••nd croup
buttle fr•••
and 0.0 .iw.J' be relied upon. For
--------
_I. bl All Dru."....
DWELLING FOJ\.8ALB
--;:;:;==:;=====�I My
dwelliug on Nor'b ilaio
I .'rel' for ..Ie. C.lI
ou R",. .J.








Bulloch is leadlDK the w.y.'
the ,t.\8 fair .t Atlant•••nd It is
likely that the flra' prize Will oome




(Organized 1894) Wound., Brul.e. and BurDI.
BJ applyln, an antl.eptlc dre..I".
to wound., brul••• , burn. and like
Injurl •• before Inftammatlon set.ln,
the)' ma), be helled without· mlturl­
tlon .n!lln about one-tblrd the time
required by the old tre.tment, Thl.
Is the .....te.t dl�covery and triumph
of mooierD 8ur,er),. Cbamberllln·.
Palo Balm aoto on tbls .ame prlnclpl�.
It IS an .otlseptlc and' wbeD applied
to .ucll IDJurle., Clu.e. tbem to beal
••rl qUickI)'. It .too all'),1 tb. p.ln
.nd lorene" .nd preventl aDJ d.nger
of blood POIIODIO,. Keep a bottle of
Pain Bllm 10 Jour home and It will
ea.e )'ou tlml .Dd mone)"
Dot to
meDtloD .be 10con,eDIIDoe aDd lutr.r-






J. L. COLIIIKAII, Pre.idel'l'.
S. C. GROOVIIIR. Caahil'r.
D[.REOTORS.
I. L. OolemaD J. L. lI.tbewl
J. w. ollur J, A.l'ulober
B. T.Outl.nd W, O. P.rller











The Jacob Doll Orand
The
In Golden Oak nnd Manogany
I can sell you a piano from *230 to
'10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection llul'ing sale
hours.






380 Broul'hton 8treet.· Weet,
-DEALERS IN-
Oarriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts Phaetons
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, .ilk WagoDS,
,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Lia'ht
.





.. Do you ••t? Go to Gould'a
., Grocery. he hal whut you want
ioo Bed Qui Ita jnlt oome" at
Orlollr ell 00'., R.oket &tore.
IIr. LemuII Tr.pnell of Parish
".. III the oity th is wer-k.
Look. for our ad. and prices 011







You Ila" tao ...1
ago"ny for tbe ..I. .f .,.
\'eIoIQlu, h, 8..alln�h Ina
Irlblll.II.)' terrltorl. .0 eon.
F..ntlon on the pan ot I., ot
your nompetltoro then ....
th" oan proeure BalJoook
g� from u. for ..II I. II'"
to ba o....ltttI.
Pork. Pork. Yo. I w.nt it.
Gould', Grooery.
M...n, B. L. Str.llp and J. A.
Brannen attended th meutin" or
the Farmerl' IOltitute or Emng.
ham th i. weAk.
]( misfortune overtake, your
home and yoo ne�d u. we b."A •
fine line of·coffio••nd o.,ketll
Grillar & 00. always in .tock.
A �rlold of New Home sew illg Stntelboro BlIlIgV .nd W.gon 00.
macblue. ju.t received.
St.•te.boro Buggy & Watgoll 00.
If you w.nt it pbone Gould',
Grooery.
Dr. Cb.rI•• H. p..rrilh has 101 d
1IIIIarm u••r Esoelaior. We have
Mr. John M. Jenkin" or Zoar
DO' I_rold wbetber lie wi I) lene
. broullht lD yelterd.,..bonUw@u,,.
Bullocb or DOt.
.
. . fiv� fine d\1cks killed in 0Reecb...
anal sold them quiok.
Fish every d.y at Gonld'i
FOR SALE BY
•• '1'. WIll..... at _.... ,
METT.". C41A.
BIlI(8r b.rgain I.han ever In bed
Ipread••t Griner & Co's. Racket
Sk....
,
I on I! Blk I .h.re of your jewel-
.
.. Tbl lighte�i ;�nni�g machioe ry rep.,r work.
t. thl Now Home. We sell them
J. E. Bowen.
,..ud line tbe agenoy for BlIllocb . Rev. Lonnie Waten willl·ive up
oounty.. W.e will 8av� you mouey his achoolm Stateaboro, .nd 10 to
on • machine and give you tbll Okl"homa, where he b.1 a good
be.t. . . p""tioll offered him.
�t.teaboro BnRgy & Wagon 00. The t.lk of the town-Viol't
'. MILLINERY-See Mrs. Boweo fleur. Gould'. Grooery.
·'orailythlDg in millmery, ribboDs If YOIl ara thinkinK of· m.kin ..
Is.by capl. eto.
I' "
n.uyone a pra80n�, lee me before
.
. .
. Did you ever 8p.a them fino IIp' making a purohnse. I might have
"';pl. a' Gould',? 80methIDg to luit you.
•
:Mr. Clulfloa W. Shnrpe fonnr,rly
J. E. Bowen, the Jeweler •
> a r�iidelit or Bulloch, wus �Iected Se'l'erllJ of ollr folka .re hi .,.
.'.;, OrdlO.fJ of Jenkins count.y.
.. tondnnce on the .t.te f.ir in At-
i*1' Bigb grad. music 20c per copy laotn.
�) UI" . I
'.
f'1
or nto PI�C�� for 50�., at !,he If you want good fI.b Ind fln,
if': S""'borc MUlic hou,ae.. crackers go to Gould·l.
�:. If Ita • hURIfY that you want, Oontract.or Fr.nklin Will lOOnCIOme k lee. firm thnt makes have tb btl
ba.11I • •....cialt W l o
9 c'lmpleted, .nd
.tb' rho I
y. a lave St.nte.borf) can thAn bonlt of oneIn". Il'Igon. ee •. h .
8•••--bo B d
of t e l,est holel. III Georgia.
__ ro ug"yaD Wagon Co.
for
TRESPASS NOTIOE. FOR SALE
All perlool.re herebr w.rued I b.n ..wo farm. for lall. 0'.
...IDI' huo"ng, fl.bing or otbtr. loo.tad In 0111 mill
lod. balf:'
wi.. trelp.1I1D1 upon tbe l.nd. Brookl.et, good i�pro"lmeDta "i�
of 'he underligned. loc.ted 10 'be !(ood t.�mblr.
5GO acree, 1116 acS 'l"""th.ld 45·b G U d'd' t 1D0ul,,,.tloDj .llo.ne.rRlgI. ,.." , • ..... I..rl�' Ga... t.rm oooll.•,IUI of ,
ot Bulloch couoly. All p.rtle••orel ,,111 impro't'lld, .ome 'ID
o.ught vlol."og ,bi. notioe will blred.l.nd, 75 aore.
in oul,j\'1
be prolecuted to tb. exteot. of tbe tloo. Prioe. .ud "rml
re..o�
I.w, Tbi. Oot.. 4, 1006. .ble. I
H. T. Jone_,
.
.J••. RiOl W. B. Blltcb,
F. P. Regi.t�r. Blitcb, GA.,
We .r. rescUn. 10Dt f.
lb. best I ••�e In !!a'fl.alll
.nd \'8olml)' 10. Iblll .....
no eWort 10 obtain wlta, 11'
ar� •••klng
A fun front double �1 farm wagon, always BOld at '311.00,
'
FOR 527.00 CASH . .
A good, honest Geolgl.a made wagon, rima are full riveted and of best material See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We �tancl
back of our 1l'OOda. We satisfy our cu�tome1'8.
Iy Personal "ProDern for Sale
,
$20,000 STOCK
A *611.00 Top Buggy .
$48.85OF GOODS.
.,'_
On account of anticipating a change hI··
business, I offer my entire stock of Merchandise,
.
which I will mark down on t·he 15th
The wei I of the cOllnty nre very
low, .nd tbi. i. productive of ty.
pboid fever. Cl.ean ont your wells.
Try us and be
Convinced
At First Cost.
In addition I have BOme Machinery, such
as Engine and Boiler, Cotton Gins, Ere., and a
variety of Farming lmplements, also HorseEi�.
Mules, Cat�le and Hogs. These thi.ngs are to be·
sold an� anyone wishing to purchase will �o
well to see me
FINE FARM :rOR BAL.
200 pine lind, level aDd adoptad ..
sea leland Ind uplaDd oottoo, 11__
In oultlvatlon and caD. be m"l ."
acr? f.rm, very little wute I.lld, ....
ep'lng and well wI"'r, rood 18Il001 ••
one half mIlo of the pl.oe, foor,...
dwellIng alld n.CeII.r, out bIIll4lDII­
'l'h,e la I bargmln for f2,1IOO.00. Aa-
.wer qulok. .
J.B.8D11..,
Allpll, Toombl aeo••" Ga.
Tho.e In oharge oftbe obloklD dtl.
pia)' at the M.oon F.lr ba.. uUd ..
more room, 00 ....at I. the demaDd fetr
coops. 'l'hls prom IS.. to be 001 of 'bl
best and larr.at dl.pl&),1 of obloltlu




Bullocb Oil Mills. Mr. GHO. DeBroHl8 i••bou' 1:11-
Not 'hI! oh.apost but the be.t.
covered from an attack of appen·
Get your ginn in" dunp nt the Bul.
dicit;s.
locb 011 Mill••
All p.rtl.. ·.re wlrDed not to trade
for 001 olNln proml.lor, DOle made
b, O. W. Lee to m,.." for ,200.00,
dated Noy. '1,1804, due Noy. 15, 1905 .
Tbe 'aml h.vlDC been lost by me.
Oct. 11, 1801.
J. E. BroWD, Btll.on, Ga.
and WagQns
For AU KJDcIlIt 01 pll..
'1'0 draw the Ore out "f. lIarD betl.
out wlth.at lea,IDC._, ......
boll., .orea. "'tter e......d all �
and 10000p dl._OI. UII D.WI..'. Wi....
Ba.el S.lve. A lpeclflc ffW Ith••,
bl....lo•• ltebID••Dd JIOVtIdII,pIJIi.
StopllblPIID 10••0",ud_ ....




Tbe barbecUI to be II'.... l...ot
of 8.IUlI tba. Will ..'b.. I......
OD Smltb d.1;, Oct. I8tb, dona. tile
fllr. will be. moult... Tbe_.....
proaOl for tbe "lilli, 'borMIt, ..h.
.Dd otblr IOrta of Smlthl will be .)IIft"
ed.WHEELS:
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly· Buggy, Wawon and Harness business,
and buy our stock in car·load lots from the men who
manufacture them, and can
SAVE . YOU MONEY
A. Pleuare To AIL
No Pili Is •• 'I....nl aDd pcIIltln a
Dlwltt'. Lltlle Earl, BIien. Tb_
:rlmoul Llttl. Pill. are 10 mild ID4
.ffeethe thlt oJuhlren. d.llcate I&dlea
and weall people eDJo, tb.1r cleaulll..
effeet, wblle Itron, peopla .., tbe,. aN
the bOlt liver blll.%toid••old bl W. II
ElII••
on your purchases in this line. We handle the fonowin�
famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Cransford. COl'bett
and a number of other standard
brands of bnggies. We can suit you from the cheaI>est thing on wheels to the best and
slickef;t rubber tire that ever came down the {'ike. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the pnce
as well as the goods. .
We haodle the f.monl BROWN ooe aod two.horae W.goDI, light dr.ft,
aod labltanti.l for roogh and heavy
lnads. We also carry a fulllioe of allkiodl of mllrobaodiis.
luoh •• WhiP', Haroell, ••ddl.ry, etc. Fuillioe·
LOolins and Calkets. Your wants will be oar.rully




Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co�-
You can't _Iss our btl sllro.:
�., ....
BRIGHT
80uthern Cotton A••o lotion Hh th�
tight Practically Whipped.
Preatdent Jordan Issues an cJl�our·
·FA·l?R·
. .,,·r ,
��l' �lsi I:l h�h.,',.;:!',
"\."u: 1. �,tlJ,ii)M(J I 'ij, ""












'1' Gen'l MA'r., 'Atlanta,' Ga.
�� f
M. I. IHRLICH. R, P..,rI.to,.
Dealers i Fine Liquors�.
f •• c
. �
·OORN.II WII IROA" & LIIIIITV IT..
': I.
P 0. iu '..' IAVANNAlt" -� ,
'OUR MO",OI-Hllh... ,..lIt., Lowee! Prl_ �llh',O"'.......
rou �, IIIornl", train., I
/I .,
LOOK 4� THI,' PRIC'� :' .. , ., •
' .
OJ� Ae�e R,. . � •.oo Old Nortb OaroU.a' pora Is ••.. 1 U.
Pur. Old Durham .,••••••••.••• 1.00
Old Nortb' Caroll.. elor. • �
•••• '1.0:
014 Dan C.rroll Ry. l' .. , ..
" 1.60
'.
Old X Pepper Wbllk.,.
1.00
on Is going Ill�d oyer n jln·jl18n
men by which It woman cnu
u ilion down. "flwt'K nolhlng!,
It P"{ JlIrla 'Who never even
heurdl
Itsu can tbrow n uiun down Ilny I
og culled "ttoosevctt" und belong­
Jndge Bnrlow, or LOIlg' Island.
n ""fir Sound }JIm tos who wero
g for loot". Thut
11111110 eertnlnly
bill owcl'r.lIl1�' atronuous qunllrlcs, ue­
cJnite the 13110':110 Courier.
N tho least trupresatvc of thc IDllny
IIgure8 in rcgnrd to mllrond, mtleflge,
pOS18nge1'8 cnrrtcd, etc., nre
those
whleh sbow thut 10.0<10 persons lost
their 11\'es 011 Amcrlcnn rnllronds
lnst
J'enr, asserts the New
York Tribune.
In otbe� "·ordBt· the mnronds annually
kill 0., many' people ns perlsll In ,
J1'reat battle. I
=�=""""'=
It tl cnillcillted that In every 10,000
ot ,the Elngll.h and Welsh population
81.4 P!lOple are lunntlcs, stntes nn Eng·
Ila� *OdICIII.
In every 10.000 of the
Scot ': opulatlon 33.0 people ure
luna­
ttcs. n every·10.000 of the Irish popu­
latlo� '40.3 people nrc lunnttcs, Alto­
gether, one person In every 300 Inhnb.W
Itants or tbe United Kingdom Is de.
mented,�=="",,,,,,,,,,,=_
J', !d' �l , = '. '''', --DEA.LE� IN--
I "
I.
JiiNCY aROCI�lJS AX·t) 'LIQ'UO�





", C"'ID�•••ta· ., c•••tq, 'fl.... I"I!!




,ad.men' of tile lauD'red. who are
ord.ir.
I., from DI daU, II .,.ld.DOO ot $It" plla·




'Our Pre-.lIllnene... Ba),en I..
'
.ar.. 01 tb. OptiOD OD all III, plll'CIlI,..,
a' 'b. 10...' 8,ar... Tb.t'. wb), w.,
alld "••1011', .....bl....uppl, tbe 0011-
.tantl, IlMIreula, d••aDd .t tbe
MOlt
•...oa.ble Prlo.l.
A ';Id. r.n,. 01. 8r",·01... ltocill ..
t ,I I.ale'" froID. I
W••re .tllliellitln, out our No. 1. a,',
,•.eo per ,.lIon; .x".... 1l"p,.lcI,
to ,oy,",
......t upr... oIB.o, wh.n ordtrln, 00'
Ie.. than 0110 ,.lIon.
Exposition'
GA.
r 24 to November 3.
rROItI
NEW YORK to FlORIDk
•• � � I � I.
In Longl Unbroken Llnej
.
The Unlv.",lty of Georgia hlls one
of Its) stUdents tbts session a. gr��:·,
areat.gra'u?son' of O�t:' of t�e( meJll�c
bers o� the Orst ol.s,\ tqat graduate;1
at tbls Institution.
/
ThlB 'yoilDg ·gentleman IB, WIIUam F.
Slaton, Jr.• of Atlanta,! a Ion of
Pro!
tessQr .WillIam M.. Slafoq. prln�lp�1 �t.
tb'e 80>'1':. hlgb scpqol In tblft city, ano!;
a grandson of Major W. F. S",�on. su:
perlntendent' 'of .t,he Aitlanta' public.
schools.' , ,'.
,.' ,:'
I' .'·a meinber' at
tile ftft� ge!,er.··




In an unbrolten 1\1In'e "h&;ve' grp-duate(l
since the first 'class recell-ed their d'l·
pilimql; In' 1801-, '"
. .'.
The Denn of Onnterbury, preaching
In tbo cnthedrnl, 8111,1 the progress ot
aUrJl'ery bnd been so grunt thnt the
time '1lllght come when all but tbe rleh­
,cst classes would resort
to hospttnls
for treatment thnt thoy could Dot have
In" thell' homes, I'clates tbe Medicni
Record. Hence the slipport of tlJcsc
hospItals WIIS 11 duty (01' nil, and
Ull­
lcs8 th'ut clufy,wos c:1l'rled out ,"olun·
.








miums on everything raised on
.




Willl ha;ve tme best and latest to be had in the way of I\ I" ,FUN, MUSJC AND AMUSEMENTS
•
I •. 0..0., ...., "
Tokio dlspntcbc8 to the J....o11(1011 Times
8ny !t hns beell
nscertalned Hu,t the
RUlalnn, wnrsbl[ls at POl't Arthur
were
Dot blown up or sunk by gunOI"c. 'i'he
R0lII¥a op�ned ,-ull'es. ha\'!ng pre·
l"lously grcnscd Ilnd othe1'\1'18e protect­
�d tbe Illncblnery nnd, I'ltnl parts. ElI'I·
dently the caplnre ot :lOa·Metre
HIli
exposed tbe ships 10 such dnnger that
the Russlnns decided to sink tbem,
pondlng their recovery wben the
com·
mand ot the SOft hnd been gained by
the Baltic fieet. 'i'helr (OUl' bottlesblps
and 'two. cruisers ,,111 speedily (orm a
.erV�Ji�b)P nddltlon to tile Jnponese
Dllvy"l,conchides the Army ond No,'),
",ournal..
.
Wb�" nli 1}ie wor!d Is Inud·lng om
PreSident, we need not stint our prnises
ot blm; )JUt we pMlse him most for
haying �elzed so 'strongly ond em·
ploy�d so nobly the function ot Amer­
iCIl na the bringer of pence on earth,
OD1a tbe New Yorl; Ev�nlng Post.
In
tho new radiance wblcb be hns cast
.
' W. Ire Headquarter. for
Cbampllgne Cliler.'· Writ. tor price. OD
·
..m': Emp�J bo�tlf' .�D b. r.tu.n.d .'
".ut .
ROOSEVELT AND FOOTBALL.
Even Strenuous Pr�sldcnt Thinks the
Game Is too Brutal.
President Roosevelt entertained 1t
luncheon at the white honse Mondny
Dr. D. H. Nichols Rnd w,. T. Reid.
of Harvard; Arthur T. HlldeIirahd and
John B. Fine 01 Princeton. and Walter
Camp Rnd MT. O:wsley 01 YRle.'
The six guests 01 .lhe preslden t con·
stitute the athleUo, advisors of their
respective colleges nnmed. !fhe pres­
Ident desired to cpnsiller with them
particularly the morale ot the game
of football, w!th a I'lew to eliminating
much ot Its brutality If possible. I
It Is understood that no definite �on·
cluslbns we.e rooohed. I.ndeed. non�
was expected. the Idea of tbe presi·
dent being simply to start tbe ball
rolling In the 'direction of a modlfi· At"". 0'1(1 Rri' EngineB' and 1'001•.
cation Of the ru1\�s.o� the -game. bard Hoi leI'S, 'l'a.nkli, St,noK3, I Stand
upon our country, we see her again
ns ..
,," I PiIJen
Intl sh�et lroo Works; �h.niDI'
.b� from tile first nppeared to lolty INSURA" CB. Pnlleys, Gearing.lIuxes, Bang.rB,
eto.
natures looking for fl better nge----:tbo j'__:__ , Ii <. l
Complete ()ot,aic.'Il, flaw, Gri�tt Oil,
great protest'ngalnst tyranny and op· 8ee aI betore'plaolllg YOllr "",
11IId F'er.t.IHZlIP Mill, outfit_; nlBo Gig,
preSSion anti ·var.
' Shelley's ball ncross .1Irano.. ,,,.•t WAtt! .11 ldncllil
Pr<·••• C""0 Ani,), alld Shingle ou�nts.
th� oc�an to "u' people mlgbty In !ts,. ,,_ Ii -.. R vT
I ,1llllldong, llrodll'''' �'"o�ory, Fronee'
, "IBB, ....0 TNIlf.., 1!i•• , I R'I
., C '!' I d' "'11
youth" cFbodled this conception 10! S
•
nIH 81 rOliu llstlngs, loRI roa , .w.l
our; e .ho I 'eatness; arid there' .L:JOIDE�,
HEALTH, TO�1tI I ,JI1.achllll.ts' .'111 Fllctory 8upphes.
!I ,l' 1'\ gr . b � i t J' t BOND INSUIUNOB,&: PLATII Belting lI.lncklllg,
Injectoro, Pipe
is 80metlling n most prop e COW lU 'GLASS;' �ittjllg8, Snws, Fil�s, Oilers etc.
we hnve just "'Ituessed Illl!l,.d�s'l'1ll'; Cast. every d"y;
Work 200 hnlld ••
tlon ot how Europe "Turns to
her
I
Ill' tile following oompanie.:
chnlnte91 child for succor now." To Ph nix' Q L L & G<B. " ueen, '.'
' ! ,
hn.ve recovered "0 "I\'ldly ,th!B' ,wo.ll1· 0.-1
.
d
position for·tbe •.Unlted States Js
Mr. .Maoohester,o nartfor ,
•
Roosevelt's truest gloh. rid.elity and Oasualty €10.,PhLladeJ'phia Underwriters,
8qnlgbt·front ,corsets m'e going out, North' Arperic'a.
lIlat.. Coiller's Weeklt. At least ao
B. B.' SORRIER.
(l
I ,This is. our. thil'C\ fail', and by liberal premiums and other at.
t;Paetiolls, wiU be Jlnade th,e gl·eatest. fail' ever h�ld in Georgia.












t,;'Old ��,Ii�"�le Liqnor House
I 4''B�420. WEST BROAD 'ST. ;




Cltlz.n,· Comm Itte. at P.nluol. DO••
,
Excellent Ferreting, J
TIle 'follOWing 'is the summary rott
itheJ yellow fever- situation at I Pensa­
ygJa. a. gl�.p. o�t Mondoy night by
the state board of health.: New .cases
22. d�Rihs '4," .total 'cd§Js 275; totol
deaths 42, dlschnrg'e'd 114, nnder tl'en(.
ment 128. r' ,
rflle Increase In the number of c8a,es
Is due "J¥lrlly to the Inspection helng;,
matJ.9'·hy tho cl{lzens' committee, who
ham volunteered their sen·teps ,D.Ua
are making n. house to hOllse Insllec·
tlon' eReh do.y. alia have so far dis·
ooyerod ,many coses, whlc)l Int.!'r
,prove,! to b� �eJl?": te er.
All prlo. qootad �u ,.110•.
XXGln
XXXGI•
Juniper GID, daubl••tampocl .,
CMI
BRANDIES an4 W·INE••
XX X .'-pp!e Brand,
Appl. Br.nd", ,.an .It
'





Sherr, win. • •
llllllorted Sbe.r, win.
Sweet O.tawh., "ID'
Old Swoo& O.tawba • • •
X R,. :whl.t., ,1
sa
. x X R,. "bl.IIo, 1 &0





B.ller'. X X X X .00




Ore.m of Kentuok" 10 ,oan olt '00
Old Uolon, I 00
I ",\:00 WHISKEY.
X Oorn whllkel • • 1 iii
X X 'Oorn "hloko, • • • 110
X X XOorn wbillle" dub .ta.... 2 00






We haudle all th� leading branda of Rye and Bourhon whilldlil
ill the market nnd wi11 Bave. you 25
io'50 '.p�r oon�., on your pu�h_.
, Send for price'Hat Ilud oatalogu8., . Mailed frAe uPQu.apphoa$io.
THE. AtTMAYER &: FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
:Maoon,,,Ga'
,
�'..:" �.ii,mip�ham,Lumbard Iron Works
Itnd SUPl>lyConJpany.
, "
Ahove A I IiPllssengerDepot, U£UI�& v&.
Allams was to have been ha.ged
last FriaRY. to-wlilcl, any he had bee,!
respited by Governor Ten'ell In
or­
der that a boanl ot ph"""",ns mlgl,l
have time to IIWlke Inv_tlg_Llon' and
PII8iI upan hIs meftal cC)li4It1on.
T.bls board fouad Lhat AUams bad
not become Insane subsequent to his
convlcllon ond waB not �ne I at the
'present. though: they pr�unct1
him








the dressmnkcrs ho\'e decl'eed, nnd
tbelr usually �tupld nnd tlme·serl'lng
;word Is law. The ,round I<lnd.
what·
":ver tbe,'j,",,'qnlled':ilij;'i crusb oil the
organa Into the space of one,
ore to
be reBtored. to give I'arlely to the
te­
male form and work to tlle profession
which 1I0ur!sh.a by mnl,lng new gar·
ments while the old nrc stili as good
.S Dew. !\[od.rn mnle
dress Is ugly
and hygienic. Modern Eluropenn
and
American temale appal'el substitutes '·r. A
an artificial Idea ot beouly
for ono
""lob wos good enough for
Phldll1s.
::�:C:::o:sC<'a:e:I:�e:,b��b :e��:��� J. J. •...",IIb,
human animal. Ol'!' women bate Inyent·
OONTRACTOR AND BuiI;DER,




lnake a natural'lIte dllllenit
nnd rare. Nimallet! furnished on: all kind.
�beep rUlh madly abollt a pasture.
nof of bUIlding Ilud car�uter work.
'In search ot any comprehensible·.ldeRI. I guarantee every pleoe
of work
but'b' a�� ob'Slieep' sturtc;d; a�(t'emol '.�ned oat lIy me; there
" no job
tJoli'lncretitleS wl.1h encb .lieep' that
too large,or �o .ame:I!. for.e �
'Olnl. LlIlewlae reasonnble'ls
the"ten· figure on. ParlaeB glvmg me
theIr
• work will have the advantage of
daney ot women to Imltute
un hOllr· 'd' II b Id
'
tu Tb
IDII e pIeces on a III er.
rna·'
...... In desp�t. �t p. reo
e
teriaI. When you get ready to
ltraI.httront CO b perteetl), ,build o� repair, lee me.
•u.raator), to hI�, and�"be baB, DO ReBpeotfully,






PLEA�8!tr,t�"'LSS:�F.{iCT/vE, ... _ .
oweJ.�.ml?.IIM,*�T6.1J1iim;:rROUBlE�Wr.f3.1bl'_rl:'Hbocit'if}�.Y.lMEco..,HAClliuiill
Indlctnlent. Continue to Pile
Agalnlt 80hhbl 01llc181.
9t Peoria. 111.. Monday afternoon
the grand jury reported el�htY·fOu"
hldlctments agalnet Newton C. Dough·
erty In addition to tbe' tblrteen al·
ready found, Forty·flve of tbeile a�
for forgery and thlrtY'nlne are for
embezzlement.
J Bond. are fixed In tbe sum of $1.000
on Oll<lh IIodlctment for forgery and
for ,SOO on each for embe;zzlemcnt,
making a total of ,64.500.
0... Goodl from .. 00 .. ,1& 00 pll
OnBe. All klndl of Importecl roodl Ob
186 band.
Board Fix•• Co"tral'a Value.
'Fhe board d� arb!lrators In the
"ase of the tax valuatioD of the Cen·
tral f Georgia ray"''''
compleled Its
work a f\,1V dayl ago, �d reported






cillae, $(1.230.323; total. !1�1454,393.
'In tbls ..ward the arb�tlon bOl!��





-------.-.-.--. Savannah and Statesboro RaHway
THRIU. TUIIS
GET OUR PRICER: Beg inuing June 4th 1905, the' I \
Atl...nd Erie Engines and Lom'18�vo:nuah
&: Statesboro railway
WEST BOUND.
bard Bollor., Tankl, Stacks. Stand will nm palsenger. train. through
No.5 No.3 No.87 No.91
k Sh ftl
D,ally Dally
Pipeo aad Iheet Iroo W.r";
• n. to Savaunah witbollt ohange of Sun'y' Excp. Excp. Sun'y
Pulleyl, Goering, }loxes, I1angen,
eto.,
oari. Week daYI, leave States. 0 I Sun'y Sun'y Only.
eompl" Oottol\ Saw, Grllt, OIl, boro 6:80 a. m., nr�ive Savannah _n_y_. .
_
.nd Fertilizer Hili outfit.; al.o Gin, 8:,40 a. m., leave 8avallnah 4;00 { 'M A. M·. P. "t. P. M.








...d Rallr••d Outln,l; R..,lro.d, Mill, m., arrive Savannah 1:85 •. 1!1" �:08 8:15
K.obinllto'.••d Faotory SuppUe.. leave Savannah,6,� p .. in., I!Irr}v' , 8:13 8:23
B."tng Paokinll', I"leaton, ,Pip, StateBboro 8:50 p. m. 8:18 8:33
Jl'1�tlnllJ'l, 8a.... FU... Oilen eto. Week-day trains make oonnec· 8:2T" 8�.13
Out e.,u, d." Work, 200. handI. tiou'nt Cuyler with West bound 8:34
, .. 8:li3
Abo.e AUlllmllS 01 s. A. L. traiu NO: 71
for all pointa 8;46' 9:10
P....nJl'.rDop�t. ClIMI�I' II bet"een Ouyler
and lIo11tgIl'Ufery, 8: 55 9: 30
Alabama. Mixed train "ill lean 9:00 9:,10
�'oun.rr, Maohln •• Boller. Work Statesboro daily, except �uRday,' 9:10 10:00
.nd Supp!y Store. at 4:00 p. m., making conueet.iou. 9: 20 ·10: 15
L _ _.
I at Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72, 9:30 10.:35
". . arriving Savannah at 8:00 p.
m.




Georgia Lodge No. 187,
every Thunday "vening at 7:80
1 want to make trlenell wltb ,h. ,004 peopl. of Bullocb GOuD.,
..d IDYlt.
them to .,lllt m, plaoe, oppOII" th. Union Depo',
whon In tho olt)'. If ,oa
Anno' Ond It .0n"Dlent to .1.lt the city .Dd
n.ed .ome r.llal1l. Ilqaorl, pl.�
,u, the ,� ,ou want trolll 'h. Ab... Ust.n' I will ru.r."ta.
tbat you will
.
'" pl....4. Oaoh mUI� ...ompaa,
.n ord.... Whea 10U aro In town .lId .et
.In. drop In at m1 pi••••Dd r.... You
"Ill al".),1 b. welcl1m.. Lo�lI f­
•WIlt. buUdl0Jl', opp••lt. Union Depot.
B. WEITZ. SAVAN:NAH, GA..
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH, 1905.
Viliting Odd .Fellow8 a�e cor·
d'lally luvit�d to attend.












A. M. A. AI, P. AI
Savll'ltnah Ar 9:35 8:40
.Cuy·ler 8:5. 1:55 6:15
. BlItchton 8:4,2 7: 41 6:65
.. Eldora 8:37 7:36 5:46
.Olney 8:32 7:31 5:35
.
.Ivanhoe ..•. 8:27 7:26 6:25"
.Hubert 8:22 7: 21 5:1-5
•
Stilson 8;12 7:11 4: 6')
.Arcola 8:03 7: 02 4:25
.Shearwood 7:58 6:57 4: 15
. Brooldet 7: ,18 6:47 4 :00
.
Pretoria. , 7:39 6:33 3; 40
.:stntesboro Lv. 7:30 6:30 3:30























at .1.00 • ::&tk
Wood's Private Stook










at �l.OO a BoWe.
H.-
Savannah,






OKDllIAI&Y'" MOftCa _111'_11__ , . GIIOJIQ(A. Bull•• 00u1ltJ,
PI,.... '1'0 Il.u. L.... .I. P. Phllllpa ....111•• I. ..�r To thl Bu,.rlllr ceurt 01 ..Id oOllnt.,:
(From tho Detroit FrH rea••) "lOlal••�L""'" coo." 'or•••pplled
to me for "hrmlnent Ie"f 'th.. jletltioD 01 tbe atocll"hold.,. ofr bo,••• home .. - • . h ten .dmlnlo.,.tlon lin t ... llew II 'ed"Etilloate IOu. J. W. 0111". adm"".trator nf t e lin. III. A. Phlilipe ..te of old .OUII. Tbe Blmmolll Co •• , I erporanon nam.nd III ••bool In the .thlo.. eltat. 01 I. I•• OILIIr. dec....d. II... In t, thl.l. to olte .Il.od Iln.ullr the b, 'he Buperlor Oourt of .lld wuntl
lIIoral. snd I.",� of �h'lr eeun- proper form, IPth�lIto dtt':D�er. or�dlton .0. ".st or III ..: or M,.. III. 011 tbe atb d., of April 1Il00••od
t.,.' ::,r:.� �:!:::,�1I�e o�� ...�I;: �:Ilr.�,:..�:.:�,:.cr.;t1:.1, whOle prloolpal 01101 .u. pl.our ...."Keep the 110,. rlr.. off will Iae b••rd 00 til. Int KciHu I. .!If .1I0w .._ If .., .'..,... wb, 10' 10_ I. I..... _.t,. 1I..lre,b••tr"tI •• 01 oaot and No,.ber ae:U. Till. 00•••• 110\, "ntaDd& .:..\.1....".. IhouN n'" .11 odment to the oh.rter of .lId
enforce the ollrf." II"." •. I.lIOIIa&-". be ,.Inted to.l. 1'•.Pbhll", 00 Mn. corporation U follow..
..Jtororoe th. orlnliul I.w. or
..."," 'f '••1........... IIIW�:a':I�..;.:-::;d 01101.1 .Ip.. Petltlonen d..l.. tb.tlectlo. of the,our .tate In .11 th..., rl.or."
•.,..1.-••......,. 0110.". lure,·'11" .:l .., of Oot., I'" ob.rter of ..Id eorporatiOlI whlob ".."C.I.e m.I<lnll oJaclllDn PrllOD To wbolO 1& 10', 000..": & ......... ...",. 0. ,Id.. for a OIpttA"""'1I of 8111, "lteen","lta,lurnor pl_ure r....... 8. W. Jllhn.on. hullllf. I. proper Tbo_Dd "lI.OOO..) DoI.... ,.IaeIl ...
M."..Up....olpuul.b.ent... lor...•,pU", to ... for per....... ROAD NOTIOI: re,.lled.adNYOIIIII.DdIDlleuth....
--- I.tten of .dmlDlitratlon on th•••t. GBORGIA Bullneb Oou." of the followln. .11...... 1 e,c.lu'I.......",follr Nmllll...u....... OfA.H.oJOIiDIOD."teorold�. '1'0.11 wbom It m.,ooDoe;o I f Id
'h, Iud,. 0 B Gr.Dt oftb. IIIl0hl,.n Ihl. IUD
olte .lIr"olldl··ID,a�arHt....oJ bn' All n.oo lotereeted .ra b ." I'lve I Tb. capital .&oIl1l 0" oorpo.• •
I I of I",n.od nel:'
0 no.... a • ootlllJ:...t.lf.ofOCldcau haw. r.tloD.....II ... 1'0", 1'1•• ThOUllDd State bo Bll"a.lIup..me Court for the _0 D, lOll to be .nd .ppear.tm, 0.'" wltb- to ,he_'ra"••0 order win liepa... "a,ooo.oo) DolI.n. dl.lded Into S ro 0000"orlme 10 thl. or '0, otb.r .tete of tb. 10 tb. tim••1I0wed b,I."••od .how ed b, til. und.nlpedl on .b.lnb .., .b.,.,. of Olle bundred doll.n eaoh; ,UOlon . .Iud•• Gr.nt·. w.re m.d. In tb. t.UIe. If .nl 'h'l c.n" wrl ':10:; of Ooto"'r IUOII...tA" IIbln. aD II... .0. -Itlonen ...IN 'h. rl.bt to .t ct Wagon Oil.ooune of.n .ddr_ d.lI..r", ...fON nean:t�d:I��';r.t j:h:.:: ODD4. H••tlOD. •• marll", out b, th. road ....
Ih. Bu.lO_ 111.0'. 01... of the lII.rtb. "ohDIGII" ..tlte. oOlllmlulClllfn IPPOIDted for tbet pur•.•0, time to Iou.... Uld OIpltAl .tooll !:�����=���==IIII .. Cb 11..10 d III I I I poH U follow. I 40 .Iteratloo la ,be to.n .mount oot to ooeed One Hun.Uolwe.lII.morl.1 ..... uro Wltn_ ml han••n 0 o. • P" publlo road ruonln. ,rom Portal to drN Thou••all(fIOO,ooo.OO) Doll.n ...d'1'11. pubUo Icbool.the !lunda, acbool� ture. thl. lu.s d'Lor Ool•• I�'I the foot of R..I,... 01" Z;." 'I'D� tA dlO,.,... the capitAl .tooll to '0 'DIIII,"IBTBATBI X 8A"'be heed. 01 bou••boldl .ad t... 8. • MOON. 0 o.r,. the Opeob.. r .,..r DMr II' .....J � lhee Th d '" , .'BTBB cbureh. were told wberelD the, m., do b, dllOOotlDU.I•• th., "100.of III. .mouot ootl_ tbeo I' n oaliD Geor Bullneb CouIIt,.Pl:TITON roR CRA •
h II , of 1'0. L.,.,.





8.,.OI4-.OU_0II0IIYI. Ballneb oouDt, a•.,,"'._ortb.. P.tltlooera.bowth.tth.full.moant oo�rt of Ordlo".,. tb.• uO.'.
I
"Tol"Superlorr.ourtoh.ld ocunt,: crime In tbe 'OUO•• For .. I. 10 ,outb Wh.,.,... Mn. l...o.lole Ne"lOIBe. Opecb.. "nr to tb. foot of Heard. of the OIpl.1 .tooll .f Fort, J'J•• adllllul.tralrll: f tb...teU 0'. • I" .Th. petition or W.,ne I'arl.h, P. U. lhal crrmID.t. .r. m.d.. decl.red .dmlnl.tratrlJ: of the eatAte of J.m.. ola IIrld... "'10,. dl.tADOI of .lIou' "_I" .._. be ! lIarnea will, on tbe llrat TIIIIII ''', • ','w.... O.B.Grao.r D.L Alderman JudlleGrant.. N.w.ome.reprneotl to the oourslo OD..balt DIll., an..., 0"010••Dd TbouIlDd(".OOO.OO)..., n_, .0 No.e",ber. tIOI.withlnthel.ral ..
..II B. W. Bu.tln ••11 of Old .tate and "Tba'.orlm.l. 1_ 10 10m. otber h.r ,."lloo. dul,ll.d .nd eotered on .tAbll.hID, • De" road '" 1ae.ID.' paid 10. or ule. 1I••laoID••t 10 U'Clc\C;II.m.,_.'" ,..,"uIl1 .howad:..I_. d be I th record. that .be h•• filII, .d.lnl.tert<I. tbe Nld 1'0," old DlIII _t DNr tile WbeNfoN tb., pra, tbe "'...0. of before tbe court !lOUH door I. �.Par I p.tltloaer. .� for 'partaoftbeel.llIlod"orl t n n • J.m.. New.eme·•••tate. Tbl. banll.oftb.OpeabterlnrlnBullocb '0 order -olin. tbe .mendment IIoro.G."ln ..ld oount,,"I1� §�1 lbelr .lIo.lat.., .uc.ellor. United 8tAtaI .. w.1I .tebll.bod..... ld I. therefor. to olte .11 penoD. oount, .nd r.onlo. In • oonb....ter· •• - 1I00utor, to tb. bl.lh••, 11111 , Itaad -PI, to ... Inonrporatad IInd�. �b. jud,. "Obloaro wltb oo.·tblrd conoerDed. III"dred .ad oredlton. I, dll'lOtloD • III.tADoe of .bou. four ...... A.III. DEAI'�I"_ followln,lIncrlbed live tractA 01 . ,__ ••d.l,I.Of "lIrookl.l Trail· fLo.·E lao. hal .111 to.howc.u... 1f .01 the, eal. "b, liu.dn.,.rd.""h.footofthebrrdlle FBIO T. LA....... 1,10, In ..Id'oount, .ad
.te$llllor��D',"
tb••r.. 0 n:"B ,,' I.oDdon uld .dm4l1l.tratrluhould Dot lie dl.. .0_ tbe O,...,b.. "..r OWlled b, AttorD.,a for petitloDen. beln•• portloO 0' the ..tA� �......... T... term for whlob petl" tim.. U m.a,.u en. u n ob.r.ed from h" .dmlnl.tratlon••Dd the BooII, I'Di'd Toll Brill,. OoDlpaD,. GICORGIA B II h Cnllot, , K. O. Biaro... dee..led: 'I, ..._.. l1li to lie Inoorpor.ted I. lu. ",eo tw.lre mODtha, .11 bllt four .....r.e lette.. 01 dllml•• lon ou the .lId new rOid ruonlne tbrou'lli tli. •
II 00,.
No. I. Tbe JOhD III. Olliff I
tWI'D" l..n.
wltb tbe pl.ne,. of reo oUb. uft.Dd.n "eN broo.bt to Ju.- lI..t 1II0nd., In No.ember DeKt. I.od. of Fr.nol. D.u.btr,.n 0.111. I. R. F•.Le.ter. elerll of tb.HIuperlhor ooutAIDlo.l80 eo""1 maNor I '...apw.l. ,be end oUII.t ,lme'll f the be four committed .ulclde. 'l'bl. Oot.lnd. 1lI0II. 'C.p",. Oourt of old oouo',. do oert f, t ., 10, In tbe IltOth.na atlt G. t ;.Par Ird. The caKltAl nn 0 '10•••nd: .. tI I Ohlea•• 108 8. L. 11100... O.DI••I1'. III. oJ. BoweD. 1II0r.an Brown. tbe fore.olO, ,.tltlon "u III•• 10 tbe trl.ta. lIouor!.ri...ad .dJ'ot� 'INOrpo;'Uon I. to be II: '1'hoUllhDd Dol; ourldO, t • om.petlm·llo I.bm-D" 10 W. J. DeDm.rll. A. M. 0..1. cl.rkl 0111•• or 'he 8uperlor Oour. 00 0awoen .. fdOIlBoOWlI •Nldo""rm.'D'�""-='l" .IaN dl.ld.... Into .Illty (10) • .,01 a mur eren OIca po... B. L. llloore. ... II101i re o.n an, 1:, _. , "'"Ooa'Bundred J)c,II.....nh. Petition· DIDr&eeD c_. there ".r, DO .rr..tI.t 1'0. • YUI:·. SurpoRT. Count, Comml..lone... B. O. Go. Ibe I8tb de, of BePteBDI Fr L"'Ij'T"'R ..ItI Dur.noe BraoneD eatA'-' ,�ena""'heprl'llepoflDorellla,lIld
II 11 I",·th_ tilOi. lI'_teiI .nd ClIOIOI4-.0LLllClBOIIullft, •
• .. ... Frtll LInlerdow.r 'rac�, _'I �
•plLeI Huck from time to time .. th., '. . IIIn. Ell. C. 8mltb. wldo" of PetltlftD to Amend Cbarter Olerll. Yel Alderm.o.tI...m .1I.10bl. to ••um Dot eKceedlnll tried were DOt COD.I.ted. Th.N "eN l. L. 8mltb. jr; de.....d. b."n. m.de • The I'red LIDler. pl.oe.
_I
.
III tbe ..".,..te TweDt,-I•• ThoUl- Dine murd_n IaaDplilD LoD.OD. ODe 'rplleatlon for 11 mont....uppart out Georlll.,
Bullneb Oouo", ROAD NOTtOI: In. 100 acree. Dlore or 1_. 10 � \
aDJ!..o:':;'':'' Tb. wbole of IIld capitAl 10 Ollloaro·1& tAli.. IIv. or .11: 'Imea. 0 tbe .tete or I. L. 8mltli. Jr., .Dd 'I'oth. 8uerlor Oourt ofOidcou;t't.. , G.-III. dl.tnot, lIouadarl....D.... .
....11 of 811: Thouond DoII.r. b...1· lon, to tr), • caM
10 tbe United 8t.t..
;g::I:.�,::.'�.·gr.:::�=rto,.':':r�pai'1. ep::ro��=:g::;=�I';r:hO';'� GT.r.aB�.��':':' �t�,�raDIIIID. B. =�::.a:K.W&m; pr..!o�r.vJ. ..
'
NIC, beeD 10SU.II, paid In. ... 10 Bn.IaD.. penon. conoerned.re hereb,",u red I. Bald oorporatloD w
•• ohaterod on U••r.aDea. IDd otben bUID, .po ..tete; _a. Loul.. v. � \Par. "b. Tha .bject or tb. pro· ••MOlt of the orlmlo.l. 10 tbl. ooun· to .bow eaule before tbe court of or. Jul, otb. 1801. b,uld court. .nd the plied for tb. utabll.bment of. 0'11' lOuth. Lott.. o_lI.od 111.011 ,
..... oorpor.tloo I. r.:iunl•r, plo tr, .re ,OUII•• Out of. ,Ino 118.000 dln.r, on the lint 1II0nde, 10 No•• ch.rter II recorded 00 �.e 18 of tbe publlo road of the lod 01_, '" be�D old p�; weat. o,b.r I.od of, " ' .•:r.:.::,:��t!��;I��". '=Ii there were ".7811 uDder" ,..n of "'1
out wh, old .pplieatloD .bould Dot 1!:"Ij�f:':;tC:-,,�I.r '. olll�. Bul· ::I:��.:';:Ii�fI��:-�I't!rt:·d=t1:� "f.D�h:-Cir llaro.. old PIat1t....
r:DeraI Dlerohaodl
.. bu.loell. to d..1 .nd o••rl, 10,000 1- tbeD",..n old. be,mD'O!i 20d 1lI0II •• Tb. call1tAl.tooll of IIld oorpora. tbroo.b laDdl or Leonlrd FI'IIDlthD. tAIDID.... acree. Dlore or 1_.
1�D d , '-" .hoe••
Dotloo•• olotblnlli "'to-de, .o.rm, of 110,.1. oommeD· bl. i ....;............._ .. 0 tlon w•• llsed.t Two ThouODd Five Joe Alllnl. Bemer BranneD. C.lo 46tb G. III. dll'rlot. boulI.,rltli .1fOHrI� - bardw.re. drufl' .nd.1 ol.W Itl OIr..r of Clrlm.. . --. Bundred DolI.n. all paid 10 with tb. Pan.h. O. U. Braon.D. J. A. BraD' .dJ.o.nt I.Dd own.n .. fei! ..,
=1I;r!�1ed�� '!';::'I� I:-.:e�� uThere.NDooltle.loKlohl,.o.Dd LlITuu 01' AD.UUO"..,.lo. �::!�d���ft:��'ln•••me '" 1'1,. :::.,:��!�::.�:::,::"�� 1;:lial:l: nor:b.t!ul\1ln�" Dr:r&:":�-=�' ._D.lle Htabll.hment; to bu, or lew 'III..... tb.t do Dot ba.. tbear To l1li_ • ..,_, I. Peutlonien oow d..IN th.Uhe, DotU,.U penonl tb.t 00 Ind .rter �be ::'l. Lo�,.:rClr��� , .' \. .,' . ,
.n lor oob or 00 oredlt.1I .uoh .ao,. of orlmlo.IIIo,. 00 tb••lreet. III. oJ. Rlob.rdloo ."d P. O. W.".. lie .1I0wed the prmle,. of Ino,.,..lo. l7tb dl, of Oot. DU'. old n.w rOid No.'. lII.tthew pliO•••1110 lill,.uod. a. "ell a. bu"le., walon••nd at ul.bt. Som••re pUDI.b.. for tbelr baYlo•• 10 proper form••pplled to m. th.lr capital .took from time to time will lie 110.11, pnted. If DO .ood .. pa.t of tbe Mao, W.te,. p...,.,i&IIer 9ablolH. h_ .nd lOul.......oo dim,., olr 'brou.h for I.ttert of .dmlnlltratloD 00 tb. durlD, tbe"'rm oftbelr obarter. to '. O,UIe Ilibown 10 tb. ooDtrar,. Thl. talnln.1OO .r.,... more or 1_""a.. otber fer'IIIHn, coltoo and oth.r "roo. a D" 10 • elt.te of lobn III. W."... I.te of ..Id .um Dot to e....d 10 'he ••rrerate 'Bejit. 18. 1lI0II. t&tOtb G. III••t.trt8l.
bouDd.l1a"
,
�aOl. U 11'.11 U 10, .nd .11 other f.mll,loflueoOl.IOIOIIIDlpl, pa, loti OOUDt,. tbl. II 10 olte.n lad .In.ul.r Tw.o'lolln Tbou••nd DoII.n.
.
IIII BoweD, adj.ceDt la.d ow..,. .. f
� w.rea••ld ••rohall.l.... caD lie .nd retura to tb.lr frleDd. to bout of the credno,. .nd n�l:t of 1110 of Job. "'herlfore. petitloDen pr., tb.t tbe 1II0rllD Bro"u Dortb .Dd weat. oJ. AUltiD Bra"
"....111, h.ndled .Dd .old In clln· crimea .nd their _pe. H. who Will III. W.ten to be .nd .ppe.r It 10, of· 000" will pant '0 ord.r .m.DdID, WJ Deom.rll lOutb b, olher .... of III. O. ,< • ,_"DIO&lO.wltb ••Id b••IO_: to act •• '111 h ·-tI fr_ r toU o·oloell.t lie. wlthlD tbp time '\low.. b, "w. thalr ebarter U .IIo,e ,�,ed. A III Deal ...tate; .a•., BIW br.Dd.nd J. �)I�". ,
.
...... fOl' otbar penon. or 8r.. 10 ". t ••_- .nd .bo" caUie. If aD, th., 0101 wb, Thl.IT'b d., of Sep""iber. ...... B L llloore Breoaen.,
.
';1iI1I••OI'hadlln. '·1·,,101.or'-' ul.bt will ... the Irlt IObool of orlm•• permloeot .dmlnillration .bou d DO' BRANNEN '" BOO�B. . OommlIBIOnert. No. G. Bedford Eft"'t ,raft,Dlllllr, bandl.. or .old In oODnection "14U.lo," ••10.11 plac., ,.t Doe .....r.nted to III.J. R,oh.rdIOD .nd P. AttorD',' for Petltl..... 1I00wn ••. ",rt N.no, .waten'i�wi... bu.ID. of tbl. ob.r.oter; to III.bt 1 oounted tblrt,.three bo,. com· O. W.ten oa John III. W.ten' eallte. Georrl" Bulloch Couott. FOR SALE oODtelnlD, 100 .or.... 10.... '" I ,��.=--.·!!.D �O···I·.r'ooDD-D_·I!!W·lntdb I f b..pt....ter.tll 0'010011 "'''D_m, b.ndaDd olllcl.1 .I.al. IMrab, ",,,U:r tba" e.IIo,el.'b. tbellHllthG.. V. "1.trr�t.,boQm ..!.!r'- • _. - D, rom. 0 SUN thlilad d'l 01 Oot .• IUUI. true orllllDl1 pell&loa for .m.oodDl.Dt h f b t aod "dJloenr 'al'II ....' ...r. � leil f',,_,,�• ballON•• wlletber ..me be • ., III.bt, uo.tteDd...Dd UDI',...III B. • lll00RB, OrdID.r,. '" oharter olTh. 8tAlc!IIIIoro Teler.hone 00' lood two one arm a ou Nllrlh. Alallbe. Ueodrl. P S....._...... Ofparo........led .�DO' or bl '0, older penoa. Bom.·of tb_ "-filii'. II.. 10 10,01110' tb .... 't01lr mil" Donll of S'.Mlboro. C.lI.rntleitate; ...t, a:r., .:===:.':.!".le::.0": p:;� -:i 110,..... UDder II ,Nrt of •••• Two ITtb de, of 8e'temr.�.Ir:snB. Apply &0 m.n; lOutbi Luoe�la :r . � ,�




.... _ID_,a•• to el: IM the a.. br..kID, wl••OWI••DlolIl••cl,.,.t"",. . lin. LIu,. B.DcIrI:I.
'
!
_I powen••nd 10 do .11 D_r, .10. Bo,••Dd me. d••0' .toaIlaeoauu
.
(form.,I, lIarD�
IIICl ptoper .Otl whlcb pertelo to .nd ...., caDno' ,.t worll. Th......, .rm, 4dm':I oUbe ..tAto 01' III. C,' fIaioe,".,. ooaDeoted with tti. uld po.ral • • B no'" Bootb AU'l. for ....... r
_."Ie lIu.I._. I.oludla. tb. of orlmloll tr.m", 10 &bl. oouDtr, .r.
r.n e • ,"1'"lf' i .
r:w•nand prl.lle...
In.ldellt II, I.w 00' "hat tbe, .re bee.u•• tb., caDDO' lfOTIOJC L••n 8ALK
I
,




I'Ir.l&h. The prln.lpel ollloe .11 "All oYer our eouDt.,. tb. Dlcllel-ID . GIi',O�"I.!!••BUolfl�heh OIll..D.'r':..... 10'-_ ••- or bUlln... of tbe p.opollC!d oor· • �... • 1 . � ....;;;"00 will lie 10 tbe &!Iwn of Brooll· tb lot maobID N taaoilID. obll.· .., tbe Will uf. W • • '1'0111 ",Ill
"&,10 &lie oollnttof )lullooh••tate of NO &belr Int le_. 10 ....11110.. _J�"'-' count,. deoea.ed. 1 "III Q:pGI� M
GaO..... LIlt .ommer wlille o••' I.ka trip. I _ _HI a.. 1.le .t.uetloa. "eforu tb. ooart bou..
'
",li'eNfore. petitlonen pra, to lie I 'I 110 I I t ---... " ... door 10 btet..bo.o\ bet"Hn th. I'�IDIIIlt • corporation under tile n.me ••w tb_ I " • ,. p., "'
Doe 0 ....__ 4.... ....... houn 01 ••Ie. 00 toe llrat T........ •
.....'Ie .ro,.,..ld, .lId tbe, be 10' tbe.. m.oblu.. ID the 11001110. room of Noncob.r nezt. the foliowlD, Ii•.
,..ted wlth.1I the rlCbtl. prl,II',N the boat. '" ,WI dl.t...t••�Id oOuDt,.! )0-.1 i.... 1.mDDltI••od.llO.ubj..' to all "Bee the kDdeDol.. of tbe '"De..
I
The"bomeplace ••Id W. 01 •• TU�!'Ithe IIbllltl.. lIsed••1I0wed .Dd 1m· BI h Beh I f NOTIOE FOR SALE. TRESPASS NOTICE. lIouoded IUIrtb b1 ""tAte 1••iI J•••
� b, tbe I.w. of IIld ltate. LIlt WHII. 10 a..
00 a our
'fulll. ea.t b, I.nd. Zaell lIrnwn .11�
Thl. Belltemher I9tb. 11101i. .tAte, the 110,. Ita olu. wbloh wu • I· Tbo.. h.uliDR upl.Dd COUOII to ID Welt S'-�Iboro. Oil. lix All penoOI are hereby waroed R. H. Cooe. loutb b)' 1.11. B.I. �.BBAIIlK&N ot BOOTB. octla. 01ll18n .'ulr" 'be ballot 1101: to my "io Will pl.".. h.ul iD tb. d 11' t ,-U ood " 'tor.jr••od Wflt b, Pol� BraDoe.l .�AttorD'" for Petltlon.n. ·luob.D ellteDt tbet th. .Irl. 10 tbe .. room 11'8 101, 11'0 I I. I .gaiDlt huotmg. fI.hlDg. fec.cliog oODtahlln. tbree hundred ",d ......",.o.orwl. Bulloch OUlln',. d t ted to moroiog wheD you oaD do 10 .. I 11'.11 ot water, '11'O acre let, terml. \. aCrel. more or I.... Tit.. plaoe I••I�
1 horeb, oertll, tbat tb••bo.. II ol_le" tb. room'D pro e. d b fte to hop or otherwlIe tn'pllIlDg 00 u.ted .bout ODe .bll oo..b....II!!
&be tra. orl.IDal petition ror 10OOrpo- tbe.. kIoben. t b... DOt heard tb.t w.o, to evoM tea
rDOOD E. D. HollaDd.
tb. landl of tbe uDderoigoed 0' south of tltnlon on �. B. radw." ID�ratloD lied In tbl. ollloe b, &b. petl. tb_ futuN .I.o"'n "ere PDDlibed. giooillg.a i.I.Dd. 10 dOIDg 'hi' . Fire IDlllraDOI aDd real .'aM 0 b on B. F. IJ. route .nd publlo roed.tloD.n D.med tbelD on tbl. the iTtb You IInllw tbe, la mao, colle,.. the w., I can give better ..tilfaotioo. 906 ill th.1r p..ture on
.oooc ee Tbere .re .bout el,ht,. aore. 10 oult.,.,
de, of September. 11106. Wltn.1 10, f n h.·. beeD uhU-' to IDter.
. ageut. Sept. 14, 1 • river iu Bulloch COUDty, .uoder vation. Th. place I. w.U I.pn.�ba.daDdae.l.tbedl,.boveD.mod. proeuo . H.ulyour I•• i.llod .DY time, '. T' withtwod.elllnghou••••nd .U1.1o"R. F. LBBTBR. fere Iaeoau.. of tbe prenleDo. of but If "ou haul your uplaDd 10 tb. penal'y of prolecutloo. b,a o_r, uut bulfdlnp .ultAbl. forOlerk 80,.,.or Oourt. Bulloch OOUD'" Graft. " • ... D :C..I•
n••_ Sep' 11 1905 f.rmlo, purpOle.. For qu.llt, .04Georrl.. "Now It 1.-oomb.r.lIvtl"peallln••tterDooD 1011 m.y have to leave. ,. ----" W:ll &. 0 r then loo.tlon this pl.cels one of tb. lin,'b f t or' ....ta t ,.. .... I lam.... au. 10 the I..tlon w.here Iltu.ted.-., to ,rneot •• orm. Ion I.. . AIID .t ume time .od pl.ce I.. bUD'
crnnla.le. bllt It I. h.rd to refor. Relpeotfully dred .nd tblrtt.he .or� I.a.d ....tbem. W. E. PanoDI. twedenJthhe liDlaoI WcreBekB"' tioUl\dedW'br1"Educate ,ollr bo,1 .t bome In tbe lin a 0 n ea. •• r,oDeD� If.
I
.
d I f th I t.t lie 8hum.n et. .1. The.e 1.00. areetblc•• Dlor•••n .w.o e r. e For Jud8e of MIddle Otrcult. all .old for dlltrlbuLioo .IDOD, ''''"( renture to III tb.t mo.t or the
1 PII 10DS
helra. Term. or 1.le: Tbe bome placl
,redu.lIIor our publlo .cbooll b... Totbe Votanof.b., Middle Vlrou": PAINfU one.half.un. bllance twelve 'mootblno knowled,. of the .rlmlnal. lawl 1 'hlnll .. proper at \hll time to .n· , . with 8 pe••ent, Inter.st from date. '1• h I tb t .are,uard tbem I nouoc. tho ra.l that I will b. I caodl· . Bond. for tltl...I.en 1.0 purob...,.an teall'S a •
d.te to .neoeed mv.elf a. Jud,1 ofthe h h f
The pl.ce betweeo tihe IIlaok or.111 'arr•••o 'be acbool. of thl••0••nr),. Ute often seems too long to t e woman w osu - oa.h. . ,.
otber .tate beeau.e tb.), d.vote all Olroult. For eilM ,.•••• lIe..ed the f I
/ .
d Th t I baring For anl mrormatloo u to tbe abo.e
their time to 1Io0ks snd n••le.t the people or \be Cirouit •• 801l"to. Gen· fers from pain u perlo s. e e erna
e -
lands 0111 on or write to the under- illI I f """'4 ""'nrnmel,t .nd cral••Dd...orlo. at In tlmel to dll' down headache. backache. leucorrhea. nervousness, .Iglled at State.bo.o,Ga. ThllOctober '...eot "' 0 .-- .- .
Ifl ItI '.
. d I' l'I'ar tortures are 2nd. 11106. J. F. BRANNBN If,ood oltlzeolblp.lf • quarler or tbe ehlr.e the dutleo ot the' 0 ce w I dizziness, griping. cramps an s m Elle.utur estate W. J. 'Jlullis. . f
time wa. devoted to the Itud, or lawl falrnell. Impar'lallt, .nd courtes,... dreadful.' To make life worth living, take ,
It would he. ".,.t beDeftt. Ag.ln If Upon tho promotion or Judge Even.
tbe Buoda, IObool. t.u.ht more of obe- to the benoh of our 8upreme
Oonrt 1
1Yi Q nlUI.dlence to I.w .od 1- of tbe eateohhm "".0 uooppo.ed candld.te before g' '8It would turu out better oltllenl. tbe people for tbe Jud.e-8hlp to 1111 ne 0 .Plomlnent moo. judgel. I.wye... buo· out hl8 unnplrd term of two ye.n. . . r .me.. men, .hould takl.oough IDterest H, uoanimoul .lec�loo to thll olflce .
In boy. aDd .Irl. to.o to tbe ••hool.
neo.llltited a oomplete .baDdonm.nt
Woman's 'DeUet•od .duo.te tbe ,Dun•• Tbe)' would at of m, 1.11' practice. 1 .u"mlt that ( a
the .ame time enll,bten the parenta. am falrl, entitled to .at leut. full
Further. th_ p.reota sbonld be �lIed te.m. II In ,our judlment r have
made
together and In.tructed In the l.wB
In elrlolent .nd Impartial Jud.e. On
Ind .. to their d�tl.. u .ltIHn..
Lhat ,ubJeot of cour.e I can II, noth.
"The .00pel. will ret to tbe .lulOa log
on my own beba". ex.ept th.t 1
when tbe poople of tbe ohurebot ,0 hue Illiored earoe.tI, 10 pre.ldlo.
out 10to the .Iuml .fter tbOie tb.t lI.e over ,our oourto. to do aD Impartlalll
In<��::�d, to prev.nt or;me. keep tbe alld to render elflclent .e.. lce'to the
boy. and ,Iris olf the atreetB at m,ht.
people. Whether I have lu.ceeded or
En••t and entorce a .urtew law. Ooe not otbft.. must. Bay. U80. I.m fairly
w•• enacted In lllchigao • tew yearB elltltled to an enllor.emeot or. m, ad.
.go but it W&l ,etoed b,. tbe r.:vern. mlnllt.atlon Ind or m)' re.ord.
or o'n the ,round that It curtal ed per· B. T. Hawlln,.
SO��!bn����riorce tbe orimlo.llawl of
the state in all the.. rigor••wlttl, .od
WIthout rovor. Gambllo,. hou.e. of
prostitution, drunkenness. these are










or 1. O. BliMh CompaDY.
PBTl'rION FOB CHARTEB
GEORGIA. Bllllo.h Oouot,.
To tbe Buperlor court of ••Id couot,:
Tb. pe,rtlon of W. !l. PrHtorlu. Ind
8. F. Ollllf, Bhow that they desire ror
themlelve•• Bucceosor. aod aBBo.lateoJ
'" be IDoorporated under the o.me 01
Tbe Btatesboro Marble ot Granite 00.
2. The p.rtlcular buslnes. thOl they
propooe to carr)' on 10 the
manufaoture
Of mouumeota. aod otber .tooe .nd
.raolte worll. to boy and sell ",arble,
,ra.lte. 'Btone. tiling, piping aod
otber mate.lals Incident or coon.eted
wltb Buch buslnell.
B. Tbe amount or capital Btock
••tualll paid Into Bald
bllslness Is th�
•am 0 three' thousand doli.... lIut
pe&ltlon·.rB desire the p.lvllege of In·
ore.llng the lame at any time. to an
amouot oot to exceed Iwenty.ft�e thou·
ODd dollan.
, Tbe principal place 01 busln"B
wlli be at StateBboro, in said .ounty.
but petitloDen desire the right to es·
ablbb·lucb breoo.h oOlceB Or plaoeB or
bu.IDe.... tbe, m.,. deslr�.
II WberefoN t...., pray that the,
i.e ·Ineorpor."'" '" .toreB.id. for the
SiMI or twentr. ,ean
With the prlv·
of ren w. I
u. body corpo.,�.
•11 tb. r ,bta. Crlvlleges andI_DDltI...1I0wed b)' '11' and Bubje.t




I B F·Lelter. clerk of the Superior
...,. of old count, do hereb, ce.tlfy
• tbe .lIon Ind lore�olng" a true
of tb.,petltloo of '1 he St.)iesboro
"Ie'" Granite OOlOl'ony. tl.. B d.y
In my 011100. ThlB Oct �th, �006,
BF LeBter, 08;0 B q




of all kiod.. W, h�� ._.
oxclu'lve Iioe and 'CIIII
luit YOIl.
S. lure to _ u. ��,.
Buyiu,. ','
FARM FOR RENT.
Ooe farm for rdot 00 Ih.re orop
plan. Good hon8el. good l.nd,
cooveoient to ohurch.8. IcboollDd
railrond. Teoant muat have bit
own Itbok. Correlpoodlntl mDI'
furllilh at.mp for reply. Appl,
to Geo. S. BlackburD,
. Stateaboro. Ga.I t Quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and en­
riches the blood. strengthens the constitution and




·It Is matchless, ,marvelous, reliable.
,
At all druggists' In ,1.00 bottles.
The Milk)' Wit I. tbe tlt.le .iv.D tb.
mldwa)' and pike featurea.t tbe M••
oon F.lr. The electrical dl.p'" will be
da.. llog.
110.01 D'........ OU�
D....ta what ,eu Nt.
�'
Plana to cot Rich;
wmTI VI A.f.ITTIIl "I BUI'I'IiIED GREATLY," 8.e orten frustrated b, SUdden IIrelll.
freII,. Ind frankly. In .trioillt confi- writ.. Mrs, L. E. Clevenger. 01 BeUe- down.
due to dyspepsia or .0nBtlp.tlbo
denOl.tIIIlngu.aUyou.symplom8lnd view. N. C .• "at my monthlyperiotls. Rrace up aod take Ur. Kln,'8 N••
troubles. We wmsendlreetdvlce (in ��tgiv�f�eb����:�����f::',����:; Life Pills, l'he, take out tbe material.=� =':;D�f:�e�'l!'I��':;; I III In better health than I hAvebeea w!lich a.e .log,lng ycUr eller,le•••ud
Medldlll Co•• ChattanoocA. TeM. lor Alcng time." gl,e YOII
a new start. Oure headacb""
1••••••••III!II•••�n!lI!=;m��=�i'
unll liizzlncus too. At W. n. EIl.B ,drug
, ,store: 260., guaranteed.




/) ••• F�LL. I.
//CLOTHING!
'
M,EN'S AND 80YS' SUITS
BULLOGH COUNlY'S FINE DISPLAyI2:,�!::�;,�.:�;:�::�::!i�r_A_�..,
.
. tllt�. the greate8t export of the .. •
Tbe Atl.llt. Conltitution of: hibih-all of whloh .re de.urvlUg (!Ood �ople who make thil .eotion CAPITAl. AND aUIIPJ,UI THIRTY.FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
'
Sund.y oootaioed a out of Bill•. of laparate artiolea rather th",n their hom ...
loch'a magniftceot a�ricllltural being buoohed tngether .od dealt �'In" ni'plllY of oorn.
.di.p�ay aod had .the followillg to. with io glitterillg generalities. When it .c�n".• 19 corll, i.& really
lay 111 regard to It. ; B t f Bullooh particularly at loob •• II thp.re Wat O'lthml even
Oovering 80me 40.000 8quare feet; � � 111 K.o..s that could approaoh
aDd repreleotiog lome 26.000 of thl8
time.
the 81Zel aud varietiel of thOle 10
.
G
. h' KING OOTTON PORTRAYII:O. " h b'the be8t people III eorgl.. t el . .rtistioally dl8played 10 t e Iggreat Bulloch coullty dilplay now In the very mldlt of thr Bul· exhibit from "uUocb. But wbil.
on exhibitioo at the _tate f.ir il,loch exh�bit .is a ootton, patch thil county 8eem8 to h.ve Avery.
at ooe time a praotical momen· from which rllel a co1088.1 ftg�re thlUg its OWII wa, at ftrst glance.
tum of the enterprise aod iudllr· of Ki�i Cotto�, made ?f white .11 you have to do IS to turn aod
, try of Editor J. R. Miller. of m.terlal.
Thl8 clever IIlea. a8 look at lome of the other exhibits
S,-telboro. aud ao illcootroverti· w�1l a8 tbe ."moulding·,' of the from Georgi. countiel and YOII
ble ['roof of the versatility and solt Itatue. IS the
handiwork of
"III lee at OD'le that Mr. Miller Iwealth of relourcel of oue of the. Mra. J. R. Miller �ud MI81 May aod hil good ueighborl are soiUI
most remarkable lec�io08 of the
I Morg.n. About tbll cottou patch to have pleotyof competition aod
eotire world, I
are irouped. the by.products.of will not Le oble to capture tbe
After looking .t this marveloll8 the cottoo 10 a,mOlt effectlv? ftrat prize without the harde.t
display it.is .11 the Georgi.o C.II ,way:;,otton 8eedl buill.
cotton
kiud of a Itrugg}e.
do te keep hll chelt from hurst., ae�d 011.• eto.,. a tower bu."t of All of whicb .. ouly further
iDg with pardooable pride. AI for aacks ftlled With meal j a.display proof of the wouderful fertility
tbe visitor from Bulloch couoty. of cured haml aod bacon III proof and veraatilit,y of the gre.t Em •
it re.lly il hard to uoderataod i of Georgia's i�depeodellc�
of aoy pire State of the louth. and lIever
.
jUlt bow he conld be conteot to' trnlt. aod a display
of rice from Lefore 10 oooviociogly or 10 io.
emerge from the. old go�eroment I the very ftnt �hrough e\'ery Itage teratillgly proved aod di.pla�edbuildiog aud mlOgle With folb to the fllI.1 milled �roduct. al 10 the great oolleotloOI wblchfr.m lell fortuoate dlstrich. Un· Generally 8pellklDg. to mOlt Ire OOw makiog Pledmout p.rt
til you have 8een thil wooderfull peo�le the coy and reluotant IItlld tbeir holDe for tbis and the oom.agricultural aod iodu8trial ex- �D1a a �eJd p,� alld 1I0thlO� more. iog week�
hibit. all thil may 8e�m ful80me But Editor MIlle� haa made a AI a general thing oold Itatis.
flattery or fooliah exaggeratlOD. study of pea8
uotll a.t leal� ooe tlOI are 1I0t interesting. bllt Wbell
It 'i8 not 10. The very mauy vari. mllll. the reporter. �eh�vc8 blm to it comei to Bulloch county and
etie8 of the very maoy kiod8 of be th� belt peaologllt m thecoun· thosA of her aister oouoties in
vegetablel Ihowo from Bulloch tr"., and 1I'.�roof he has 144 vaf' Georgia. these ter�ely told faota.
caooot but impr1l81 the calual Itltlel of thiS ofteo abulp.d .nod give ao idea of the 800pe of the al{'
apectator. Tbeo. after admiriog deaplsell member of the _grlcul. rloultural rasourcel of .Georgia
, lind wo04eriug at the tremeodoll8 t?ra.J family.
That'l thfl way luch al caunot bo cOII,eyed 10 IIny
"".. collection. :to have Mr. Miller right through the exhibit of Bul. other "ay. and they tell a 8tor,
""itell of the ellport8 and amoullt of loch. Commoo thln�8 have been th.t ia almost looredible-or
gr.io. cotoon and other materi.ls taken aud dev�lo�d Illto a mattPr would be except for tbe fact th.t
which conslitnte the alillual out· "r uucommon lIlterest. . the exhibita are uow 011 lind with.
put of the county iB only to lind In cOII?ection with th.iB gr!at io e.sy .reach of the lIVery eoofir.
further reason
fO�
wondermeot cottoo display from which rllel matlOo of eaoh Itatement 10 tbi.
and IIdmiratioo.
. the twelve·foot figure of the cotton urtici.. hy looking at 'ihe display or
Neith�r pen' pic ures oor de· kiol. are two bales of lea islllod
I
ask log the genial originator. Mr,
sbription clln begin to c..nvey the cotton. eac� bRle wo�th ,iOO a� Miller.
.
interelt or magnitn e of Bulloohs the pre.se?t market price. Inter· "'or in_tance. upon investigation
dilplay and �hi8 ame c.o bel8stlUg It .. to koow thatooe.teothjyOU wiIJ find that there 'are 200. I�i� of' many oth r couuty ex· of t�e world'l 8upply of thl8 CO& ,different kinds or varietieB of corll
WE now have one of the
most
complete lines of





We handle nothing but
the first class lines-a'
�ew and cl�an stock and
will be glad to show any
one our suits before they
purchase.
S0me 'ef our special
lines of Clothing:
Schloss Bros. & Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kil'sehbaum
L. Lowmal;l & Co.
Edgar F. Dell & Co.
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Dutohess. Pants-�-Walk·Ofer Shoes--·Carharlt Overalls




NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1Q05
We bes to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to ·the credit of the
'DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
$50,000·00
of !!>tcw "lJof-f•..
Capital .od Surphl. TEN MILLION DOLLARS •
February 4th lQ05.
We have pla:'3d Twenty-five Thousand Do'l­
lars ($25,000) in cash. to the credit Qf the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin,'Cashier.
OIPltl1 and Surplus. SIX MlJ,.T.ION DOLI.AS.
gz _g�C-_H�� ��u._/g.H.I'
r� ctt'r r�.... (j'-�"
...A:_ fJ/:.�.I'
March 22, lQ05 .•
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE­
�OSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier •
$25,000,00
Total Cash Insurance Fund .,tltI,Otltl.Otl
The depoJdtol'S In thtl Hank of MetteJ�, of Mette)',
00,., al'e pl'otected undp,r this Deposltors Ouarautt e
Fund.
No Depl)si� are too small to receive our careful attention .
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
disl?laye<i. Just because there .re: IIINary C••pan, la, ,••
80me who "ill th�nk thil is a typo. It ii, very probable that the
grephlOal errilr. It may he better Stateaboro mllit.ry compaoy'wlll
to Ipell out that �wo hundre�. A�d be eliahanded .t �II .arly day�Bome or the speolmeoB .re Blmp y Lleuttinllnt Charles E. Cone has
wllOppera .. Ears of corn there are reoelved notioe from the adjutant
liS yellow a8 Dick's hat �alld; geoeral'B offioe. that unlen. the
otherB al red �I the lalt ghmpae compally il increa8ed to the miol.
of the .uo al It leavel �he . couoty mum ouniber allowed by IlIw at
�ite of Statelboro on III Jo�rn8; oo�e the comp.ny will hIVe to be
to the weltward for Ita Ulght.B mUltered out. The oompauy h.d
Billep.
.. only twenty.three m..mbflra,oo the
Aod while there are aome 200 ootioe aod as the low.at oumber
varieties shere are qllit� a8 maoy allowed is forty. it il doubtful of
.hades betweeo the brlght.st red m.kiog Up the oece88ary oum.
.od the moat glaril!lg yellow 1&0 be ber.
fouod amoog t�e eara of corn that 'R. Lee Moore. Esq. "as elected
form 80 .�tr.aotlye a par� of the captalo o�·the company 80me time
gre.t exhibit. AI for 8Ize-wIlII. ago••od he and Lieuteoaot COile
If some of. tho.e ea�8 of co�o have eodeavored to build np the
could hear III proportion to their oompany. but interest in Inillt.or.v
SiZe, it would n'Jt he aafe for .ny atl'lIu have beeu 011 the w.ue for
youog mau '? tell hia I�eetheart 80me 'iDle. aod our oomp.n, will
.oy .eoret Without It belui heard have to go out of busioell.
right in that ooll�ction oow.t Several companiea iu tbe Itate
Piedmoot. �. thll ml�ht· . prove have reoeotly disballded. aud the
•
IU emb.rra8alDg braud of wlrel ell polioy of the state i. to ka lp 1I00e.
telegr.phy. it i8 ooly .another of except tbeBe who comply With the
'he proofa of tbe klDdnelB of law 00 the 8ubjeot.
o.ture tkat tbele . e.rl of coro
oaooot hi.r either ID proportioo
to their size or hear.t all for tb.t
matter.
A loog architectural deaigo
built elltirl8Y of th••e elr8 of �orn
in the cltlvlrtt way po.,ible reo
veala the corn PQBlibilities of
Bullooh. For a long distance
they 8tretoh like tbe .ide of a
great o.r Ihed with every now lod
then a, tower or turret adding to
the artiltlc effect. Whea .the> reo
porter aaked Mr. Miller who WII
the orlgmator of the deslgo of
tbi8 aoel other attractiona. he 8aid
thereWII 00 deBigo·. "I jU8t sort
(Continued oil Puge l�ight)
.
About Nut lirass•
Dear Sir: 10 reply to X. Y. Z.
III relardl to • 'remolly tor 0ut
will ..y th.t there il 00 remedy to
deatroy It. if it h.1 .Iready aplead
OV9r hiB field •. But if it fB only io
Im.1I he oao dil( aod burn it. or
bY'spreadlUg a layer of o'ommoo
salt ovor'tbe .re. affeoted. 80 al
you cao jUlt 8ee tbe 80il in ,pots •
anc\ plow that co.t IInder. .nd
then put .uotblr co.t 00 aDd
leave It 00 top. that it wiIJ be d",.
.troyod. Both theBe remedies are
good as I bavil tried •
From the experieooe I bave b.d
With it. if I bad a farm Infested





Hoo. Fraok H. Saft'old haR an- .
nouooed ••• oaudld.te for Judp
of Su�rlOr court III tbe uext prl•
DI.ry eltlOtlon. Colooel S.ft'ol�
i. a l••diog lllwYlr of Swaiolboro,
.od at pre..o' ODe of tbe, repre­
.eDtativel of Bm.ouel cOllnty iD
tbe legtllature. He haa beeD aD
able .od lucce8sful Jaw.1fr lor'
leveral yean••lId ia fully oompe­
teot to di80harge the dutiel 01.
Judge If eleoted to that ImportaD'
politioo. H. haa m.oy war..
frieod. tbroulholl' tbe cirowi' ..II.
"Ill give bim their warm IUPpa,,"
AI a member of tb. 1...1 ,
�
Col. Saffold took aleadi• ...,. .
the deliberatloDI oftb"t bod,..�,
.!t.blalhed hlmlelf a& .' m.
foroe lod ability.
